TIUBB PRESS, THE

ortrf Maxu tten-,' of.
i IncomtpitUi
XXVI.

Hm , u
ben he will ba ready to »u
favor him with thai*

Fr tends.
> III health, renders it indi,bot tho subscriber's accounts.
V^wfth > and he i

s.

Payable half yearly; but Two DOLLARS
will be received at payment in full, if paid
... entirely.in_nJvuiie<v -Whenever, payment, is
deferred beyond tho expiration of the year,
interest will bo charged.
,, ADVERTISING.
Tho terms of advertising, are i For a square
or less, J I, for three insertions—larger ones
In the same proportion. Each continuance,
25 cents per square.
"'advertisements not*ordered for n

JOSHUA DEAVER.
, July ST., 1833.

ro JOBH,

for a long .time, sustaining
I.-Injury by persons throwing
b and carrying off the rails—
making up fiour casks-, nnd
mischief. This, therefore,
ill persons from fishing, fowl.
thing, &c. &c. unless by spo
,os my intention is to prosc~i to the utmost rigor of tho
.oardian* and masten.will do
•-this, as I am determined to
well as the Law, until I havo
ictico which is injurious to me,
I lo Iho perpetrators.
WM. TT LOCK.
' 35, 1833.—3t.

te Education.

ljd

*

., r,«f c. w.

H

THE DYIXI; nosr..

:

illd mv pnWrofc-lmnl,fain'
. -jrr.-- I'm tore. Iwhy
watched it well) und rv'ry night
HAVE Just received from J. D: Pnxton Ic I piiun'd »ol\ water .o'er Iti nhrivrlrd ICHVCH; '
Co.'* Maria Furnace, n handsome assort- •Wll irv'ry <lny It drmrn'd—its l.mN fell on",.
HjJCMC* fill t (M>—and now tlu'tv'* nonulii
.
^^P^TffTW
its, ovens,
skille
Irons/
SayflloWSfir"
so
ould-board*, wagon boxes, and-an 'addition- I water It, nnd move It lira unmicr *uol,
supply of BAB. IHOJnT of a superior Will It nitlve again*
allty, warranted to be equal to any lroa in
10 United States," iromTvfTTKoVC. tnw'siwwr
1
oxbury Works, Pa. Also,.Cast, American, I'nr many lumnn-n, and full well I knew" —
Flint
thUVnulil
t,,.
It,
Inst,
for
It
hits
livM
nd English Blister BTflBJj, of first-rate While olhcra fiMli^l—if i» <li/intf nmv, '.
uality. Also, a handsome assortment, of And all your future rare will nr Vr restore it. Hot and Rasp*. Alto, BTXLAJP IRON, Did you not know, my rliilil, ilmi nil tho biuli
snorted, of the best quality, kept constantly An.I flower* of mrtli.will ulna frilc nnd li-uv.- u«'
n hand.
'->'
Tlwyll live awhile, then die, ]iiit llko this rose.
THOMAS
'
I

CONDITIONS.

[.«*.!'•. . Ho h»s now on hand »
k.ACorkrwhich will be told
DASH, than any work which
offered in this place. Credit
jrovor, i* totally out of tho
•cturns thank* to HU friend*
i and hopes that he will bat*
i the present emergency, of %

I testimony

BAR mow,

ritntnaen, WHKLT, BT

•Idlers of recommendation
Professor of Anatomy,
Clelland, Professor of Surleflerson Medical College of
" other gentlemen of re.
ft.-lio will olVcr lo -tUo In.
1. -who may feel.' disposed t»
Den ho urrives. •

JElPll'EnsON

AVIJ just received afresh tupply of seasonahlu r.OUIW,, which»r* selling otT«ilog
cheap." Amongst nthrr irtloles, they have for
lite, Bcntz'i P*leiil CiilTcc-Milli, n very superior
«niclr, Illm-k Tc«.Puti, Soda Crackers, and
Cunlttfr Ponder.

e as Osual, at my.olfl stand.
Charlcstown, July 11, 18,13.

T. It,

Fresh Drugs #JHedIriticg,

FortnyooMUiit BRWTT
NnlHywIlli *ldi>«pi<c»u>lng; U-»1cS ind pretty
" ''blooms
•; ••• .••
Tluit w i l l not fndp nnd lenvo me 1,1ms nlonr?
Oh, tell me, Mother,do such never grow? .
.Motion:

Not fartMuplantf, my child! but you have one
reward your toll and anxious care
Paints, Oil*, '.WaT- Djo-StuflTi, Knr licltcrillthnn
ihe ludhif; fliiwcr* of c*rthi
Hut you HUM cultivate ami wntch Itvgrowtn,
And
keen
it
fn-r
from every nnxlniis wi-cil;
e i.
{H'/ioltattle and Retail.)
Then will it.cvVy day put forth fiviJi boiuty—
f
HE subscriber has just received, and is No nide blast can ever m-ar Its frc»hne»»—
Nor honr front ni|i it Would you know it more
'
now
opening,
at
his
DrugamfMcdlcine
IIAVE for sale about one hundred barrels
Its root Is not of forth—It cannot die
tf COAJV%-Prico fJ9 SO cts. at the crib Itore in Shepherds town, a large supply of fresh As did the Kono—fof its bright homo is heaven.
DANIEL SNYDr.lt.
DRUGS ft, MEDIOXHES, &0.
Chihl
.Ford Mills, Aug. 1,1«33.—31
whiph he. oOurs to tlio public as the very best And * liui's its name? Pray tell rte, If you will.

T

J

,w.it«\i;lklu'i.:_ i;... .«.•_!_<_ »t

T

HE subscriber has a quantity of season
ed PT« AWX for sale, of a good quail
ly, such as i inch, * inch, 1 inch, 14 inch, 1
inch, 3 or 3 inch.
__[•—such niia feet, U feet, 1Gfeet
18 feet, and 20 feet.
-.
• '.:
Two setts of HOUSE
1,003,
36 by 30
•OAimUCira>i pine and poplar, 3 inch
* inch, 5 inch, and 6 Inch.
ALSO, ,.
L BUSHELS OF

oily.
qualifira-

July 4, 1833.—tf

•_

•« *.*

J*

*

-with great rare and
ittontion, it is unnecessary lo enumerate them;
t will he sufficient br«ay that every' article
n hi* line-of busincs* can bo had of ihe very
icst and purest quality, and at a moderate
idvancc. All orders from physician* will be
thankfully received and attended to with core
aud despatch.... • '.
The subscriber, having: been regularly raited lo the drug -and medicine buninoss, and
confining his attention 'entirely to it, unconnected with any other branch, calculates with
Homo degree of-, confidence upon tho support
of an enlightened and liberal community.—
Ho would also remark, thatuiavlng confined
himself strictly, for the lust two or three
yoars,
•W
-^a^^..;
„ »^»»»^^^v', • _ '
prcsc
mruu.nn::*
which ho may "bo called upon for. Ho would

Female Educat
tcan be had with the tv
t withiduo attention.
| July 95,1833—3t

i to Trespassers.
ion*.-have heretofore been in
I of entering my orchard and
', June apples, by bag* full—
• my land, leaving open my
ting down my fencing, letting
ny corn, wheat, &c. Now, I
I all persons against commit*
i aforesaid acts of t re spas',
prosecute all sucb of-" 8HEWALTEB.

IW OOOM.
ned,
at Camp
HilL
Hn
. •
.
•*
.
i received •'fresh su
it and Groctriet,
i In sellittry Atap. Call
ivcd 10 barrel* of No. 1
;d at)d untrimmed, and a
"Mackerel and Herrings.

om.erj Mill, op tb,e 171h.
•VS1 MVtUUB, three vean
A llbcrai reward wUI h«
Mion which will lead to tho
are..
WM. E. HAMMACK.

a Indebted to the estate of
myjawW,-- Wd~toTHr~
aughler, dec's), are hereby
i»»aid estates havo been com*
/admldtitrafor de bonii nan,
i due to the said estalesmusl
I RICHARD WILLIAMS,
Sheriff of Jtfftnon county..
-If.

, AWD
ntd have taken, for a term
Ri'cMuth/i well-known Mtr(Ulund near
HOIIIK sundry rcpulri. lliey I ,'
.*>iourforcvcry^p«ind«
•
, .nd will «*wt tho (
te-WUe.1,
T liteEaitemmarket*.
the Eastern markets. They •
> the good condition of their
lir experience in the busine**.
:-.pi-ri«ct smltniciion to their
r aru determined not to be »«
rs In ilic euuntry.
/
whighttt prlee, in tiuh.for
Wl,r»|. dilUrred in their
PUB fc HKNItV bl AUIJ.

_ - .. -, ---------- a complete asThe subscriber has become agent for the
•ortmont of Pots, Ovens, Spider*, Kettles, Tea
sole of P. O'Neill's celebrated J1JTTI-RHEUKettle*, and Ahdironi.
W.'fc 8. B. ANDERSON. MJ1TIC WEUlClffE, a sovereign .remedy
for the Rheumatism. For testimonials and
Harpors-Fcrry, Juno 27, 1S33.
certificates of cures performed by this valuable
medicine, call at the subscriber's Drug and
BARRELS prime old WHISKEY, Medicine Store, Shbpherdttown.
P. A. MoNEILL
that will bo sold cheap by
Shepherdsiown, April 18, 1833 tf.
WM> CLEVELAND & Co.
June iW, 1833.

BACON,
i O« SALE by

i-- "-• KEYES.
Charlestown, May«,-re33.

P

Sttiff*t
whicTi makes the bssorTmcnt complete AtTori, atid so, aTargo supply of COJfFECTlOJMRY.

Winter TUItNIP SEED, for sale by
._., ^_
WM, ri.p.vpt.ANn b rn
3uly 18,1833.

, '
Advertisers,

rell enough to
«*,i»ot ordered
•ruona, are contim
«n(i'
I at «:> tents ftr
uancr . This exp
t.MoaiJM, »9««»fi
no d ircefon* are woe«Vrwe should charge them
advertising, after IntMtfaig
bnlhs. Re^mber^jf a few
•tided through juattention,
s. It is our b«i«e*».lo
plbar— 'tl* the business t>f
t extent the; ire

"JAMES BROWN.

The same remark applies here. The right of I fords full and terrible proof, that he never
a majority to rule-It a fundamental principle wanu«vcu»*», good, or bad, for any outrage
'n alt representative government*, supposing I which hit-may pronoun to perpetrate upon the
always, that they exercise that right consist- Laws and Constitution of his country. Posterlly
ently with the rights ofthe mlnqrlty. It fol- will do him-jus'tieerallhouftft- thl»-age-teem*
oW«;:»jfbr(llffr/, Uiat_iiliBy have n right to In- determined to be blind to his real character.
terpose to prevent ihe minority froirn hStirplrtg I cannot cltoe imriij letters without an attempt
upon lAfir right*. If, then, this be the mcan- to show, that there I* no reason whatever,
ng of the resolutions, they employ! n very Which can justify or extenuate tho sanguinary
iselcss solemnity In-affirming a mere truism. purpose which ho now entertains. I have not
with the subject of
—Ii.V -^^ •^ -*-^ "
i' & * •*•*'« jsat. j _ . ._. . -i»
positron Cither of afi the Slatcs.or of a majority unification. |fw
of Ilirm, It intended to bo asserted a* a rigAf, letter.
LOCKE,
when the object I* to correct Ihi lUiirnafion* of
that very majority itself. Certainly those who An unknown correspondent, whjg_«ppfovc* oT
do tlfo wrong, not Only have a right to redress
it, but are in duty bound to do so. Do the Re- bur suggestion a<'to tho public reading of Oic
solutions, then, contemplate a plural number Cohslitution i ifihi-. United States, scads us the ful'lititfrTn j»mijrr"T jtilufli 11
Of Ihe United fltate* might
^tO«r
Ihcro is no rule, either'in ethics «r politics, very aptly bo compared to n chart, by whleli
which measure* Ihe rights of a minority, by tho mariner shapes his course. It might og*ln,
the mere number who pvay happen to com- not unaptly, be .compared to a netting, in
pose it. Indeed, that th* 'action > by a single which oil (the whole notion) and each indiState, for itself, was contemplated, is mani- vidual are alike enclosed. In the former point
fest enough, from other considerations. In of view, it is interesting to the National Letho first place, tho language import! it, and will gislature, mainly. We sco' them giving to' it
he so understood by every Vender, who is not various constructions, and acting under them
prone to look for' refinement and subtlety in without (in general) being materially affecteverything. Moreover, it is the particular ed by them, lo the latter point of view it i*
object of the written constitutions to define confidently believed that individual* may,
and limit the power* of the Government; 'to from believing that tho.Constitution privilcgguard against usurpations; to protect tht weak ed them in it, have fallen • Into most fatal eragainit tht strong; to guardlht righli oflht ml- ror. It is not before me, or I would quote
noritij against Iht encroachments of tht majority. the words; but the reference is here'made to
The States, when they, formed tho compact,
w

1 11

r-nriir»---Mi-Ai.-.m-it'j
ffi*i.J'JL«T-arW •?7? Uk

I i- the fninintil, iffy ilnrling qblld—
Thnt |irc-tion» gill yourhvuvVil
And if you keep Itpitre, imil i^k Hit niil
Tp euliurc It arlglit,—ticll give it yinu ,
And ulirn you li-avc this world, twill fully bloom
In its own niittte *oil—anil never die.

From tht Richmond Whig.
TO THOMAS RITCHIE, ESQ.—No. 4.
In my hist letter, sir, I submitted for your
solution, a proposition which appears to me
to place you in considerable difficulty. A'lion
in the toils, might, in perfect-consistency with
' Lis character, decline all means of escape,
,

>'°"

nro

-

~

.-— .

and all their rights If they did not tlieii «urrendor that 'sovereignly, and those right* altogether, they must have-designed to reserve
to ilirtii'tlrts, tho task of protecting them—
A case may very we.ll arise, in which nn unconstitutional law may aflect the right* of a
single Stale
only; and it would'be a mocking
-_•*• M I - - - _ _ - • • • - _ . . : ' - • f cr.- A_. nl^i-.'j^ 'jj; ••
it • *

***

F/WiJtf«ii.—An artle** I, n,n WabasH
Icrcary f.iraUht. the followk f.ittrfnl for*
rait of a thorough party, or r j-vr man >
He uses an argument,
b»c«use it W
'ccl, Inrt bicaita* It h {Mi
his moiilfi
y " the power* that be."
P t^
Ht because it is (tood.but beca v it i» artoptd by Ihe President:—He ad Watot a mr*-> ,
nre, not became it will bsvjf irUbe good of /
ho country, but beoaute it 4 II b« for the*,/
ood of tho party, «• M'niW «naehln«--f
«llctt only a»rl,» Is acl-d. upohi. The mtiai'
ure which h» advocate* t^o'avTirabP'
d by the party, he would cn'njiemn ._
ow. He is one of those beings whom Butler so admirably describes, Whim, he sajrs" Whnt proves Ml iloftrinrs ntiin^ml cluar' About two hundred
Proved ltlM;*g«in>
He is like one of the fol.
„ sheep Of.._
flock; so soon at he ascertn.. •y Oaf tinklo
>f the bell, that the bcll-weti.
in motion,
he- shakes his tail, cries baa!
- _: o *
:untcr. '.
.--, . .' "][•'.'? :." .-'
fMntir.— A *toM oru.ktmirtJt
amlthrtt yearn of age, was on mitay taken up
n New York, undciilhe vsgrai act, and tent
a the Aim* HbuseTor the ter of six ealfendar month*. Tho Courier and nquircr stales'
that *h'e has recently been livi at 137 Molt
street, from whence the w*s 'ft the practice)
of going out to beg. Her appearance always)
produced her rnoncy; with wbfth she invaria-

«y

V

B

1

B

,.

B

1

T

SOOT^T??

,

„_.

HcrcthomcMhtt*%1inTd,'-6n--a"Ut«nit-«Mnslrac- move lier from the Street while in that (late,
tlon, appear large;' and. am*! in how man] to save her from perishlnji.
•
.
cases may they not have been strained, and
feeling*'vented which may have hod effects
. -/JbrnieWe—A man named Burn*,
different from what was intended; and this a laborer'on tlio Jersey canal, having for
too, from the belief that they Were privilege! some time suspected his wife of infidelity,
therein by the Constitution.
lately took nieMure* by n feigned, abscnca
M.i;Hliid!|l.tl!nt.rn:ci!Qm.dr«wj
fA^.—{iranUiojnje^ipJlh^^
BtfCt, but from a noble OMISO. cions. Knturning unexpectedly in the night,
what other course can her " safety" bo'' proworst fear* were confirmed to demonstravided" for? If twonly-thrco Slates should Witness thn numerous suits of a, particula his
by finding his wife and her paramour in
uiilto In cutting up every 'right which apper- cast, of which notices have been, reeentl; tion,
bed together. The enraged husband immetains to tho twenty-fourth, has that State no published, and let any man pause and refleci diately
seized D elub, and beat the latter tor
redress except that which a " majority" of and see how readily the question " '
severely, as loc'auze his death while yet lying
her oppressors may choose to grant? If up—Is not this somolhing like
on tho bed j and tbi* done, the faithless wife
this bo Ihe meaning of tho Resolutions, So far
was thon subjected to %lbis summary punish-

-

1 \---—;™o —•

. .n|rn.'idy dclcrmincd on pursuing'it,

,1 Government. Now, how
lions of the I';
You will perliapg.say, that although a Stale are these r;
rvodi" Does one Stale
hns a right to pronounce on thu constitution- reserve'^
ts lo another Slate, or
ality of on act of Congress} yet it is, never- any number
r States? This seems to
theless, bound to submit to on act so pro- mo to bu a i
not a ruination -of-a'
nounced to be unconstitutional, unfit thr other right Eaol
then, reserves' its' own
Xtalenhall have sanctioned id dtcblon. This, rights to Out
he Rosqlutions affirm, that
if it wcro true, miKht perhaps afford some the right id
• obedience to an unconground of apology for the President and Con- stitutional I: ,t^a)nong those.reserved righls.
gress. It Is this which I have already alluded Again: If t] "'tjito may not net upon its own:
to, as presenting Ihe only possible' chance of decision, un
majority havo sanctioned
escape from the horns of my dilemma. '.In- it, tho.r/gAljj
ccido,
a* , to all pracdeed, sir, It maybe useful for you to know, tical results J ((fin mil/art/!/, onJ not in tho
that D great many of Iho most vociferous de- Stole. The
^ _. I
a* only the right to txprtu
nouncers of nullification,^ with it in perfect it* o;iiiiioi>; !iv;||j'ifl opinion, although_involvfellowship, until it reaches this point. 1 will ing her "i
.and her very existence,
endeavor now to show Unit, there is no sort goes for nol
approved by qlheri., Thi*
of-reason for separating hero; and if 1 should is, indeed, all
i State Right, Mr. HitcTiie.
succeed .in this effort, you may'rely upon it; Besides, sirJ
i not somo contradiction
that a vast number-wnoare-nowinyoiirra-nw
will desert to nine. 1 affirm,"ilierelorOj that to bounco
iitionol, and yet that it is bound
tlic Resolutions of 171IH, so }«r from counts- to submit to at law, for .somo given time.'
i;
1

itutioh 'take' place,' as liuggestcd^immcil'i-'
ately after passing the clause above referred
to, stipposo llenning's Justice to bo taken up,
and from page 432 to page 435, bo read off,
and well commented on. This might lave the
unwary from the sii.aro, and prove on excel,
lent corrective to even a latent propensity to
the abuse .thereof. Now this abuse might more
readily be fallen into, than many • are. aware
of, Should'it bo the sound of constitution only
which falls on the ear, and nothing at all of
law. The-law of Virginia (and who will say
that the law is not holy, Just and good,) and
the constitution of the V. Stoics, are apparently 'at point*. It is for the learned; or rather,
might not he that runs, read and bo profilted,
hod he all that wo* needful unrolled before
his eye* ? - .
. Nl

:on«nmAT. irrrfiT.t.foiatcm.

ratbwBTf"1 rtBetpIdrbT!tirae n" TlnrCjltlnmc"s^6T1h'l»~cTiry'Tiave rcpcntiy
on act of Congrtn to oe unconstitutional, it bound an' obligstiot»;io: submit to an unconstitutional been deprived of their house of worship, a
ooty that law, until the other States shall sane-, iw for one
and an obligation to submit case in law having been- decided against
Slicphcrilntoicn Property tofioii'ift
decision, do-dhtinelly otttrt Iht prcei
INEGAR, for sale by
car, -or forever? 1 confess them, involving the title-to tho ground-on
4» for
rererie.
This,
I
doubt
not,
I
shall
prove.
WM. CLEVELAND fc CO.
o at all. Finally, sir—for which it is erec'ted,and which .was bequeaththat I can
1 presume it will readily Hie admitted,-that Ihe subject
Y virtue of a decree made in the case
July 18, 1833.
really not worthy of even ed to them by Mr. Uul Icgo.for the express purMadison's
Keport,
which
was
made
expressly
of the Mutual Assurance Society, r».
' and popular views of it— pose of erecting a Catholic C|iurch;on it.—
these few pi
to
sustain
those
Resolution's,'is
a
fair
jnterHags! Hags.'!
John Morrow'* heirs, oo the 37th of March,
icr Htatos should refuse to What makes this loss the moru foil by them
suppose that
subscriber will exchange merchan- 1833
feir yeanr-rince they w
1833 k for a small balance stiMduo said Socie- pro tor of the! r meaning. • - Thnt'Report, -after say whethci
articular State wliiclkuni
dise for wiy quantity of clean linen and ty, I shall, on the 1st day of August Court stating theproup*ilion,ihat "tvhere reiort can dertaker
ne«ttlaw«iic6fi*iiiuilotiar,' ceeded-by,gre«« -exertions in building-tlie
COUon aAOS.
HICH'U WILLIAMS. - for Jelferson coun
county, (being the 19th of Au- be had to no tribunal superior to Ihe authori- is right or
Tbero.oro no mean* of pleasant ukurch, which hod become endeared
^Charlestown, July 4, 1833.
gust, 1833,) before 'the Court-House door In ty of the parties, the parties themselves must compelling
decide, and of course, a to them, when they wci-o turned out of it,
the tow.n of Charleslown, offer for sale, Ihe be the judges in'the last resort, whether the majority "of the ,St'atcs, upon your supposition, and their number so f»w, "and their cireuin' FLASTBH1WO ZiATHS.
HOUSE and WUfG attached thereto, bargain made has been'pursued or "violated," (If it be you'ijai)-:have only to ttaud mule, in stances generally so limited, as not to 1>o able
prnrMj. Iho., » Tf.^ States, then, '
ramHhe-ground en wbleh Ihe
i rL.AO I t>l(l»
,other Stales, and to purchase ground'and erect one in It* stead.
orJcr-io
ing the -somo property which was once oc- parties to tlie Constitutional Compact, and in. coniillui
' for sola by
of. every
B. Ts TOWNER.
cupied by Robert Vinsouhelter—fronting on their sovereign capacity, it follow* of neces- pertain*, to
m^-Nay, even If the other •o, having already subscribed more .than
the north side of German-street in Shepherds- sity that there' can bo no tribunal above their States should^bo-disposcd to act upon tho sub- enough- to buy tlio lot they have in contemplaShcpherd«town, July 18.1OT3. <
town, and lying between the lots of Unsold authority, to deckle, m Hit (aitrtiart, whether ject i
ith, the right which iluvindi> tion to build <ui. The* Priest i* now on a
the compact made by them be violated; and vidual
aiid Snivoly, with M'll streel on the east.
nterposes to protect, may be mission to Ihe Northern Catholics, to raise
'
unless it be promptly additional funds; and it is, confidently exTht ttmu o/jufe «r«—one-third ofthe pur- consequently, that, a* the parties lo it, they such as to.
WILL purchase any quantity of washed
must decide in tht. leal lesort, such questions
. ill at onee pected that other* than Catholics will contri.y*
or unwwhod WOQI* for which I will give chase money in hand, and the balance in two as may bo of sullicicnt magnitude to require euttrttd. .fOiiir.-slavo imputation
' Instalments, payable respectively 6 and
suggest JsfSfon sueh a case. The very''delay, bute to tho object in Richmond. '
tho hkbosl market price in merchandise.
their
Interposition.
Prom
this
view-of-the
iiths after the day of itJe^- The purIhcref ro, of this previous appeal, may be faCII'S I.. 8TEWAUT.
chaser win-bejfeimitcd ciih?r.t9.giye
ja>°4 resolution, it would seem inconceivable thai UI t flB very oxi»Umce.of tho right. I can . Tho venerable pisbon .Moore of Viiji
'
™""i !*'*'iJ!'.V „"..;"(/-. -'Tl *TT_!T.
J_
_ vt
it
can
incur.any
just
disapprobalion
from
lliose
y think that it was the intention of the now on a visit among ms.friendt and relatives
pcrsdnaT security in lliobonilsi or a lien on
who, lay ing aside all momentary impressions,
tho
PFoperty.tosecure
llm
deferred
paymuiib,
iioiis of 171)8, to produce any such re- in this cily and neighborhood. On Sunday
WOOL!
last be preached a most uUcclioiialo sermon,
and recollecting the genuine source and object
this. .
at
iho
ontiou
of
the
subscriber.
ftTIHE subscriber will give the highest mar.
'
or he had been
of the Federal Constitution j shall candidly innd
fc-Dr
II.
CONRAD,
CoinlitV:':
ow,
sir,
let
me
bring
you
back
to
my
J. kot price for clean WASHED WOoLT
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lying and being in Shcpherdstown in the coun- of South Carolina. That Stale admits that the President In making war upon South CaroHarpers-Ferry, March 14, 1833..
ty of Jeirorson, designated in tlio plajxof »nid the blher Slates, acting as such,, may overrule lina. It is war, sir, however you may disas! lot No. 35, which lot fronts on the her decision; but the resolutions, as explain- guise it—civil inir—willi all its unnumbered
IVIEDICINBS, town
United States Bank Stock rose yesterday
»uoh decision train of tuHcrings, tear* and sorrows. A
main street, and adjoins the fire-proof .brick ed by the Meportrwjntemplate
"j-<1r "und thciel'orc.Jiiiul uml husband and a father who contemplates this and saje* were mado at 1104 per c|,. .Tin
storo -house of Walter B. Selby_Tfie premises at ''inlhtJUuLaauttr
Hard- Ware,
inn bo the correct inter- result, must hove a nature more callous than last Packet brought advice* of sale* in Louupon which are a good house, kitchen, &o. conceive. This must
A.WO OONTEOTIOMAHY.
are now occupied by Mr. John Wy'song — pi elation, unless Iho llupurt, hTthe term I take your*jto be, if he can. admit into his don ut-X-.'-l IDs., which, with adding Kx
UST received and for tale by '
The town run posse* through the* lot, and " States" and " parties," intended to limit it- calculation*, either the "-faeliiigt" uf a po- change, and deducting dividend, will luavo a
the property-is very eligibly »jluutcd, in the »olf Ui liw plural number, and of course,.not.to litical favorite, tlio sueee** of parly object*, boul 1 13 per ct. 80 tung as ttio mouicd wen
harleslown, July 4, 1833.
business port of Ihe town, and is we|l worthy Include a tinglt Slatt acting by itself. This it, or tlio poor pride of opinion. You can, if you in England, have confidence, and are willin
to givo 1 10 and upwards, Ihu-vlork -will-eon
'the attention Of merchants or uici-hanic-i.— ul least, it mere quibble, altogether-unworthy choose, «cro»t tho w Wo spreading idespltti
M'lttne Mronn.
A reference to said deed will more full} thow ofthe ilignity of Iho subject; but as there ap- with which our whole country Is threatened. Unite lo be sent to London. The withdraw*
UTCHER'S celebrated Double and Sin- the boundaries.
Such . title at is vested in pear^ to be D determination to get rid of our I beseech yoji to redact that it is at least pos- of deposit*, und appointment of agent* to ex
into ita'ulluirs, will have no inlluenc
gle Iron Cut-steel Plane-Bit* for tale tho trustee, 1 (believed io be. indisputable,) old. principle* in some way or o the r, the I r friends sible, t l i u l y u u are permitting Innocent blooil
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ANDREW WOODS.
will be conveyed to the purchaser.
•« must not neglect their defence, even at tho«o fo,bo shed, when it i* in your power to pre- on the prjco.""
Cborlestown, June SO, 1833.
ppinu which Would-tteni, to bo improbably vent it. Shall ii nut, hereafter, bo rcquintd
DANIEL BUCKLES, TVuiK*.
Intrenched. If, ihi-n, the re*olutioiu do not at your hands?
There aro in ciruilutiun several new conn
Aug. 8, 1833.
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fore, Ms be the nicuning of the Resolutions, profittcd by your kuggvutions.and has founded
Tho great superiority of Ihit .breed of cultl*
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UST received, at the Chnrlosfown Book
and Apothecary Store, a fresh supply of
JDrugs,
Medicines, I'uinta and Dye
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Fatal JlrcMrnt.—Vfo learn fmnj1!

IWUC, that on Tn.'wlay last, uMr

ns riding In a dcurborii wagon, in
ill, near the'U.S.. Armory, in '
hat city, the horse Cook fright,

ay, unset the dearborn. Mrs. M'
«rr neck-dislocated by (lie 'full, and

ini-ously. The driver WM alto serlousl*
aud bis recovery wu* considered doubtful
,
—
[JBafi.JPat. '
CountfrfeitJVbtn, of the U. 8. Branch __.„ . ,,,
t Savannah, are in circulation. 'Tnfyv|i««^V'
aid to be uncommonly well executed. '"'-:- '
ro of the denomination of 20 dol
, dated Sept. 2, 1896. Upon closo
ion, it will bo perceived that the Ci
amo has been' traced in.* a-faint line,
»n written 'over .with n pen.—\_Ualt. fat.

"' '

'

it*

A YouTiiroi. VICTIM.—An unfortunate
j..gid^anly-tliirte«^ years uf «geT«ir"
ng (till younger, came to the police
esterday, with a baby In her armi, of will
he said she wa* the mother. Her busiiinM
ticro was to obtain justice from tho nun wi»o>'
lu* early had.be^b her seducer.
''.',.[JV: Y.Jaur. •/ Coin*'
Exemplary Punutimtnt.—A-mong.other sen'
e*nets given oif?ho" thlfd iiitt: by;ihii !«•;%
forli.Special-Sessions, five men were'-H|0?,1^'.',' -?,-'"
encedto sin months imprisonment at bstnlV,'- ;i:
abour, for beating their wive*.'
' I:'.!•; •
It is rtutcd in the" Missouri Ki-putiliran',- »s •
•n-ilitt-d rumor, nfilbrr",denied oar eonciiited," •!: '
tCol. Uehton will ircstei bi. seat III tin A tiuTu.JtlUlti, tiwl rewlvo Ute appointmenk ot
Collector of New Orh-ann; B lucrative offife. H
• added tlinl (lien? It much complaint >g*iust tliv
ifcuent t.'iilli-ctor, Mr. Miuiin Uardou, Mr.
ientoii'* visit to New Orluuu niny b*ve origin*- :
cdUic rumor.

We learn-that Col. DRAVTOH, lain of South
larolii.a, it to make the city of Phlladelphus
iis permanent residence.—[IfoJf. Pat*;:' i""'";
J/oax.—The Washington Telegraph states)
bat the article which is now going Ibe round*
>f Die iiewspapi-rs.fclating ttie circumstauce*
of a ".horrid conspiracy in the Ea«t Indies,"
* a four—although deteiliog a real transac- '
tlon which took place *ome *ixty year* ago. "The. hoaxer ha* Just attend tho date*, and
ho thing takes. :,.;
.1 Snake in a Cabba/fc.—A daughter of one)
>f the workmen attached to Uii* office, went
.o market a few day* since, and among other
regvlables purchased a cabbage. ,On taking
iff one or two of the outer leave* preparatory
u flunking it, a unuko about 3 ' inches long,
and.of the thicki)*s« of a darning need In, wat .
dincoverad in it. Thajtcptiln,-was alive, and]
ivcd for moro |hanuii'Koiir after it w*n tikea
from the cabbage.—[I'hil. GaitUt,
Tho standard weight for nirrcbanlbbla
wheat, Ibis season, baa bean'Axed by the city
luillert of Hiohinjpnd, at SB Ibs. tb« huhel.
l^ist season it was CO, aud half; Ihe crop
weighed .61. '
.
' C**sa*Pugilitm The brutal and disgraceftil practice of prize-flghling i* still kept up in Englaiid Suuuii ILryue, ,»h" Mia* lime »incj>
killed kit antttgonial, "M'Ksy, Iho Sci,lli»h
Champion," in u pitched battle, fell a vtctin*
during the last mouth, to tbit inhuman "ainuseuient." He fought with a fellow named
Burke, aud after a conic it of more than threo
hours-, he was so severely bruited that bit attendant* were compelled lo carry him from
the i ing lo bif quarter*,, where, on Iho third : •
day »t<«rotfUr, bo ex'pirid. . The Coroner'*
jury rcturiifd U M:rdiet of mtii-slaug^c* *,» ' ' " iho partie* concerned. •
7k* fMifiuMi.—We leara from the last Ol*
Icniun, that iJot,"l>odB« ha* aceompllshod ll»
eutire lemoval of tlm Winne,bago lodi»ns
across the Whcqntin, in 'uccurdoiico wila
tbo triiaiy of lut lUDUaer.
••
ftey*uU«n rhurchei have been bulll, with,
in three years, at Pliubuif. !•» —TLete we
cow tnentj-gflv«u.lii that cily.
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M*vl**dl"g etH«l«f<»r«Mi evening.
"! letter eftlw late Jolin Hunf-CTnitllB. some lew etfretwhich mlKhl.perii.p.. wound
h.
feelings
oT
Mrilvint.
rrf«llon* In V\r«\fi\*.—
11' wM ri
to
hi* nephew, -who
»fterw*rd« riled—we . brllctr In England.,.
never
Intended
for
the
public
ey«
t w><
intended . _ . . .
.... hr
.., the
..._
wrlirri but with Ilia very few omlMiant we hive
nnlr.wY! cannot ffreeive the lentl Objection to it*
l»b^Mle>. ..-Thefllnfj-at Dr. \Vltherspoen, wilt
in no wi«e anVct ihut greM aud good mnii'i memory. It wns qlivioiHly the malignant pvtiileoee of
a school boy 'thwirted In his pnrpoir* by being
mrratned In hli pocket mor*y,—U Is a flsunt
ftrprnlrd in thtf rut* of every *lmll*r gusri. Prnlnbly the rhurjre* against Mr. Tucker
•nd Kdinund Randolph are no better_founded.]

THO DOLLARS JtXfi FtFTT CRNT3 he tmo-M
..<»• *»nfim..
dolph, «T
>rf w» »hwiM ttfOrt if «l.M».«mr, of . wit

mbicrlben, «ncr the BrW of Bqitemktr^Ri, the
» mi*- »n«y be r»"t ly cimjcuurtd. We are determined toeleardoT Hit of nil who Iwvc nhort nw
tnorir*.
/Votrt M«f Tfetton
A friend l«» kindly fnvourwl ua. wltb IbitoV

I'eiiple who nre. not in the habit of look.
ins iiilo »'mi«tic«, pro not awsro o f .. the
disproportion in ihn <1en«ity of the
)>njMilaf ion Wweeh lit* different sections
af the United Stnleii. New Enejlnnd is
far more densely settled than nny other
I «rc(fon of the country. 16 fact the population of Massachusetts, uliich, in this re«l»ec
«l»ect, far eiceeds that of the other .New
Engl
es. presents lit greater number
triai In Europe, even including aome o
those which Imve for cenlurir* been eonsi
dtred, populous kingdoms. Spain for in
M»nce, h«* an averse of hut liirty-lhrt
. individuals 16 the square mile; Scotlam
but seventy one ; Denmark but icvcnty tix
while Massachusetts has ntventy-eigM.—
t We subjoin- a list of the several states o
..the union, with Ihe number of inhabitant

to the square mire in each respectively

Massachusetts has 78*to Ihe square mile
Connecticut 68; Rhode Island 65; New
• Vork -44; New Jersey 98 ; Delaware 38
Maryland 92; Pennsylvania 39 ; New
Hampshire 28: Vermont 98; Ohio 25
South Carolina 18 ; Virginia 17 ; Tennes
nee 17 ; Kentucky 10; North Carolina 15
.Maine 13; Indiana' 10; Georgia 9; Ala

•''

- •

. . ..^.

ir !ie, ' '***"*

•'•

(JVt Y.

rr.cr.MBr.R 13, 1813.

Vou jAo// I'know •omethiiig of/my. .life,'
nny, every thing, my dear aon, tliat it can be
desirable or profitable for you'to Know. II
I* a tale not devoid of interest or e\ents, arid
might be wrought up Into a more engaging
narrative, than ninety-pine out of a hundred
Of tli6 h««ty tpluraes which minister to the
mental green sickness of <.ur mliws nnd inas-

ege together, and. 1 burned: with desire to
end Hie drbnlcs of the Conrentbm,
him once morn. My guardian had always
{Ucitlon of adopting or rejecting the Federal
Jonstltution of 1787. This visit gave rise to rownad upon my wish to travel; and now I
he nttaehment betwern iiim.self , and your lad not tho moans of Indulging the IncHnamother, which terminated In their marriage lon to"any citont, lliorrowed, however, iaa
much money as w««M ASfray the e*»«M« of
abmitalghtmn -mnntJiii •rterwaro*.
Your fathflrjomed us In New York. Ue my Jpurncy_; and Jn January, 1790, weel to
nrns in his ninolrrnlli yetir, and llin mo-it man- Charleston, (leaving you an Infant 1'n the cra«
ancl mott.olegnnt gentleman that .1 die,) and then to Savannah to see Dry an/ 1
ever saw. Mrt. Dingham,' of flilladelphla, returned In May •, and a few w«*Vs afterward*,
ised to send him Invitations to tier parties, whilst I lay ill of bilious fever, at Petersburg,
and he often went from New Vork to 'that your father, who hiid left mo CbnValesrenJ,
•Hy to them I—Yet he was nolUier debauched iltboilgh 1 Immedlklely relapsetl, was, in the
nor dissipated, lie was regular, studious, a most strange and mysterlou* manner, «natchbore low company. of. any .sort, .'Mhor#r»«l td away fromiu,nui-a_weck.aftflrh£.readied
vulgar or the mnnll i" his^iappafel," acrord- liis own houie. Ha left .eonslderahle debu
Ing to Lord nurle'lglri odrlce, was "costly, of his own, (procured as 1 have Iwforo exnot fino;" and you might see In his old attend- plained, to you,) and my father's whole estate
ant, Syphax, whom lie carried with him to was under mortgage fora heavy Ilrilfch itebl.
New York, that his master was a gentleman Unpractised in business, Ignorant oT the'value
with the
Hwum not yetjreoorend fromof property, I made a compromise
in8 i»v*d much pf ilhwCTttWi'th*t
the shock of the revolution ; It wo« just emerging out of chad. The Professor of Humanity, must otherwise hove heiin sacrificed. On you
(Cochran, now In the College of Nova 8co- and St. Utorge my affections and hopes centi,) waa on Irishman, educated a Trinity Col- tered j and In you I had the sweetest compatcgo, l>ublin,-niid tl most niicompllslied scholar. nion'* and most dutiful children. In 17U9,
With him, I eniered'as a private pupil, paying chance threw mo into puWiclhis: -The-re»l
eight dollars n montli, (out of my own nllrtw-

an orphan, when too young to be tensihle bl
'my IOM. The first thing that I cnn rqinnm- to an attempt at regaining my Greek; onil
myifelt iu;my moUicr'i family, now (July0l7lWj},) hiirJii'np ^lUi-tho thirst'of
hcr,, is,,
the pin-iaitrl of the whole home. I think kiiowlcdn , (which I .was not pcr.mj.tlrd to
that I can rceSllect some circumstance* that slake at the fountain of Nassau,) and cmi\
muit have happenod In 1776; hut I distinctly Ion j of literary distinction, I sat.seriously to
remember events which took place in the work, and was. greatly encouraged by my tuyear following. I shared my mother's wi- tor, who wo», or affected to be, amazed at
dowed bed, and was the neitliog of her bo- the rapidity of my progress. To my irsom. Every night after I wan undressed, am reparable loss, he left college about two or
in the morning before 1 rose, I kneeled down thrco months after I had entered myself as
in my bed, and puUittg up my little Immls, re- his private pupil. Your father's return to
pented after my mother the Lord** prayer Virginia loft mu without a friend. " Where,'
and the "belief ;'* nut] to this circumstance : you will ask, " was my uncle Thcodorick?'
attribute some of my present opinions. I Alas! my poor brother differed in every re
say present, because they •lay long dormant spect from your noble father. Of all things
in the world, ho detested most a book.
and as If extinguished within me."
In the autumn of the year 1783, my mother voted to pleasure and " fun," a» he termed it
married St. George Tucker. , From that da; ho not only set mo a bad cxampjo, but, will
there was a change in my situation. The flrsi hU dissolute feoi
o inM'man, ono
with my mother. At hit instance, I was sent I over the floor,

" And now, ai to what you propme for
:Benny,"! beliere be .may M, at you lay,
well enough qualified for i t ; and when he
happen, tt is very 'probable be may be
thought of to supply it; but it is a rule with
me not to remove any officer (hat behaves
well, keens regular accounts,.nnd pays
duly; and I think the rule is founded on
reason and justice. I. have not shown an
• t assist Penny where it

ineHdat
Bents, they expect too much of me."
EMZABETIITOWK, PA. JCXT 19.

A HfcftoiNC—Jfeof Inif / On ohlmaiilen.
lady named Witrnan,of Mountjoy township
•ear this borough; in the 80th year of her
age, did, a few days ago, mow and make
an acre of heavy grass into bny. Well
may the county of Lancaster be denominated ihe garden of America—when her fair
daughtersare able and willing, at such an
age, to nnderge such industry. ' ..
" I would much sooner," ciclaimedjhft
iio a paraie
knitting needle than a visiting card.". Tis
in tho country—the farm houses—and •inoni; our good old dames, such pleasing
sights may be icen.
[Olive Branch.
Tfce rreulner.—The Richmond Whig ef
Friday, concludes an article-relative to the
weather as follows:—" Many bete of a
ami: 11 amount were made by a gentleman
of this eitjr, that it would rain upon the
85th alt., abd the erant justified his opinion. He says that it bat never failed to
do so for the last 17 years. A gratlerosn
In tbft. coUnty of Ooochland, has a stan*•"» bet Which has been continued; for
IT JiflijeffTreiri, that It will rain
the frit Saturday in every duguit, all of
which he has won except in one instance.
These are singular feels, which deserve
tho attention oTtbe wise and learned.".

\

perhaps yet, a wild and savage countr,
habited by the coarscst,tho most ignori
vicious of the human race! A new wo
opened to me. Our school-fellows, (;
ther anil uncle Thoodorick were at th
school,) were, with the exception of;*
two gentlemen's sons, adepti in every »\
of profligacy,—vulgar, bnital, savngo.
schoolmaster was tho most petulent ai
llgnant.Wretch in creation. .Wo had so
the'necessaries of life; Without on op
nity to acquire any^thing more th
iRimnt at nisircaimoni, your tame
hiriecn years old, determined to d<
^ home. - From «nir*tep.f*ther,- "
or nothing like sympathy or to...
ly brother .was deterred by his *
!•»•»• af**A*M • »tn. r> »• * I • • t, !• - • n *.•>!*•*»

ransfcrrcd his school to Willismsbl |gt
we were transferred along with it.
he state of my health induced my
end mo to Bermuda, where I arriv
and just twelvo months afterwards,
over with her whole family, and
ill November, 1785; when she cnci
long and boisterous passage, in a i
oop, to Virginia. This laid tlie foun

erward3,6fthebcslmoTnerthatevert
My sojourn tt Bermuda was of i
crvlce to me ft many respects.
pile from tho aiutero rulo of my
ind the tyranny,' hardly tolerable,
md 1 acquired a temper not to t
heir uoreasonabh: «xactions.
;ood country gentleman's library
'uckbr's bouse, where I staid ;
read many sterling English aul
nther and myself were always I
t was a sort of a bond to the i
united us. Our first question at i
generally, "what,have you read)
ouseen this .or that work ?» D
lermuda, however, 1 lost my On
list niastofed the grammar ftrfecl,
ft Wllliamsburgh, Walking

lined Iiti.con»TRfftion,
health forever; and after
• lorig time a mere skeleton of himself, he died at Dizarre, just boforo the birth
of your brother St. George. My guardian—
for under tho impulse or the ascendency ho
had acquired over me, I bad chosen; Mr.
Tuckcrassuch—was so scanty in his supplies,
that I became necessitous; of course, unhappy; and (why should I conceal it?) gradually
fell into theliabiUond ways of my unfortunate
brother,—with this difference, that I continued to read, but books of amusement only,
mating and almost destroying my intcllccvitiating my .tasJe, -.Vo,.r

censed. The purtles weretwlrllfffi'
iu men of mm* promiic. Dr. I. \V. Lord Ellenb
i M. Conrad. K«q. Tliey fourhtM ook part in it.
lloflt
rnons were ullin
0 nVI.irk',
sent dowfl

grass met at Philadelphia, nnd Mr. Randolph
was too much engrossed-by ^politics and bis
own necessities,, to think of me. H,o too,
embezzled'tlie funds' which Mr. Tucker enrnsted to him for my use.; .-Had they been
inadcquate to
my decent support—only fWO per annum.—
For what cause I know not, Mr. Randolph
nij into, my hands, by way of preparation for
i course of law, Hume's metaphysical works.

ihe prlncij
ciple
rivrn by the Ikeconit*.
ruixlietd of |)f. lloi.«>i
h)s arm with a deliberate aln»;ll
RTOt'irid. Ills pistol Mill not ilii
Hy was Interred this evening. Dr. llaht wail
yonng geiitlcman well schooled In hi* profes*!
and much cftcemed as a polite and Bccon>pli$hi>ri
physieiim. Ilil file i< deeply Inini-nird by nil
who knew him-, more purticnlarly thoia v.-lmni n
blund manner and conclllming drporlmrnt hail
been won In frlctidthip. 7'hif It Ihe i.nly f»(;il
duel among three, which Were fought iliis inori.
Ing..
'
LBXINaTOit, (KT.) jrr.T 31.
'On Sunday evening last, JAMES COWAN, Eso.
the Commonwealth's Attorney for this Judicial District, put antynd to hb).existence by

of the nlgh't—
Earl <if Itipon, fee.
ililtioni of the Com* '

agreed to, and a me i.
quaint them thereof. "
is entertained that the act,
oalightencil and
omrilcrrr, and

elcvaMlBjf
all Its moit Importanterr-.
the subject,
he sanction of Parliament.'
aolments, recei
Iriih ( Hurth , tporalilitt Dill.—In the
Common", on ll|n : l h of July, tlio remaining
clauses, with, 'sal e amendments, of the
(Irish) bill were agreed
cl(iirrh temporalin
r,__
to. The report was presented and adopted,
without (liTii«.Mi->fi,- according to Ihe previous
agreement. T/in.rtill was to be read a third
10 rith of July, if then antlmo vn A!i>
grossed ; and ..'ij'atit to arrangements, the>
" ebato in the Commons will bo
at this bill do pass."
ry.—On the same night,
(.lUlv.Stk) Mr.'H nicy brought forward "A
B ill 'for Iho -Al bmcnt -of Slavery in flia
Vyest Indies.?' r llwqs ordered to a second

iblhsbri Crusoe. ThTs
joliovc, the second book I 'ever road. Vol
taire's Life.of Charles XII; was the first, am
ought to havo been named above. My mother pointed my attention to the Czar,.and
may say, "Video mcllora, etc."
.»
Enclosed is a draft for fPOO. May it af
ford yon pleasure7 and profit. I wish it wer
cypher inorer* ^"
. I am, as ever,
Your fond uncle,
JOHN RANDOLPH, of Roanoke.

from the Louisville Herald.
..... TVo regret to lealpn, thotlhs family of.Judge
Rowan has been severely alllicted by the cholera. On Friday last William Rowan and hii
wife, A. H. Rowan, and Mary Jane Stcele,
tfic sons, daughter-in-law, and grand-d.tughtor of tho Judge, were buried in tho.-simc
grave. C. A. Wickliflb, Esq. writes!' from
Bardstown, "the rest of the family are now
in town, and we. hope to save them, Judge
Rowan is as yet* well, but his prostrate spirits
have alarmed me.-^John Is sick, but not dangerous. Harncy and tho two girls, I hope
are safe, but God knows what tonight may

•fefctefc5£
' -'
'
fiB SflTeraroT -nSfjrtaves by
disease. Sincerely do we. sympathize with
the bereaved father for so heavy 's>-1oss»-

It will bo seen by tho following notice, which
we find in the Bardstown (Ky.) Herald, of July 37lh, that the family of .Judge '

«ui;Uflbed another afflicting bereavement.

[7W..
• " Died, of cholera, in this town, ob Tuesday .morning last, Mrs. ELIZABETH KCI.I.Y,

had a great propensity for that sort of roaju{\*-onjortof Hon. Judge Kelly, and sistor of the
ng._ The cqnduet and conversation of M-^'Hon. John Rowan."
nicker and is friends, such'as Col.
Col. J'.'es
J-'cs '
-

oping the reasons. which operated upon him
to commit so horrid an act. Hu mingled). in
social converse with his. friends during The
day, and nothing unusual was discovered by
them in his conduct or conversation. For the
lost two months, however, Mr. 'Cowan has
exhibited an instability nndficlclcne** that
were not tlioiiRht heretofore to constitute any
port of his character. — [Observer.
Robert fotlrr.—dnr rradi-i"» rnnnot 'have forti'ii the outrage piTprtr.ited,u y<-nr or two ago,
RohcH Potter, then a member of Congrvst
li-oni North Carolina, on the persons of Mr, Tjler iind n vonnj; man In Granvillc county, in.th.it
niali!I tTirh-iui ..... ' i i l n f liilii i6is>atlll»i lOlsl

r

iling that contradictory rumors
a»-B»i
.
. of GraHtillif,
ty
with respect to the determination of the I
ernor, to grant or refuse the application ol
tobert Potter, fbra- 'pardon; fh'CBSo he" "slittll
jo elected to tho I.cpialaturc from the county
it Granvilie, we have taken pains to ascerain tho fact, and ore uiithorized to state that
be Governor, from obvious motives- of pro>ricty, has forbore the expression of his dcermination on the subject.- He doubtless crierlains the opinion, that the only proper

MURDER AND SUIClDE.2f.ft;!|
A man by tho name of Winterai.'enld
he house ofMrs. Utzlcr, in Harri!
Indiana, and finding no person in
'V'.'Mi^Jfa.qf.thn latUr,n>Bst gnrn
cd her with nbuseful epithets, whl.
vej% weret not sufficient to-nllay tl
hat rankled in his bosom: ho commenced
furious assault, beating her most shamefully
when to olose the scene, in the true spirit t
ragedy, he drtnr a knife, with which hq slab
>ed her tix or .eight time*. Mrs. Ufzlpr, I
this time, disengaged herself and fled—s!
reached
but n short distance,
until eh
_ _ _l***i _ _ • ' i i... if ' »V_
_
. i i : • Ji i
and (expired befuro.-uny ' one
could
reach th<
spot. Win)en left the house, closely pur»uU
cd r.y sercrar persons of the
.
Ho continued his retreat, until) finding his es>
tapo-beyonil the shadow of a hope, bo dre.'ti
the knife, with which ho murdered Mrs.UtzP
ler, acros^VilV-own throat, and died immediately.—'uurnal.

m

.itho "system in ]
ful source of misery and
id lax ought id be substrton moved the " previafter considerable and)
discussion, the original

crime, and tlmt:a'
tuted, &e. M * ^
ous question';'
somewhat ani
motion was
,
A billhastjopt^ntroililrnd into the IIOUSO,.. I
npvc the enormous »fcnat?l!il*
Catholic priests celebrathis nga'ihst .
ting mixed m
5 bctwgrn.-.Vjtholic'i amf
Prorcstnnts. '
second. time wlffi''imwoncrdTjsenticnt voice.
The Jewish Enmnnip.it Ion bill also went in-.
to co'trimiltco. . Sir Oswald Itoslcy's. proposition to except eligibility to seats In parlin-

$ecrttary.— Mr.,LHtI?Wn,.^9,n'iW. .^}!
Chfcf Secraarr fdflrcramt;' is mairieol ilrfi
'
*
r
daughter of-the MsrquliWcllosIoy,
wboyaw-•
iriK six years,' wa» Lord Lieutenant of tliut
"country. Tho eldest daughter of the ho'rt.
gentleman- was lately united1'' to--Vbeburit.
Newark (son of Earl Mauvcrs,) and he MIS
represented the county of Stafford in qirtn
parliaments. The salary of tho Irish Secretary is 4,800/., with a residence end grounds
in the Phoenix Park, Dublin. Mr. LltUetols
will bee warn a member of his majesty'•most
• -••*—-•-" on-Ms return froya
.Motlfralf H'enthrr at Sea.—-The eimUini pf
vessels from Europe, say that Ihe wind* nnd wrahcr hnvt- Uecn to moderate for some time pant,
lint the fcnudlcsl bout* could have*crossed tie Avantic in Ihe must perfect ualVly.
IVcrt Indies is dcscriDcd as truly deplonblc.-r
3rcat pecuniary distress exists In-consequence i>("
he measures wliii-h arc now bcinK dlieutsed jiji
Kngliiml in ivlutjon- to the emancipation, of. the
Mnv(L'»; sMereaiitlle eooSdenco is entirely destroy •
ed, and the depreciation in llw nUt-'tftl^&i ',>roprrtv is to gimt tnat nmny pUntcri who a lev'
reiin moce were accounted opulent, are now re •
duced to a stale of comparaUvu r

and Beverly Randolph {every other word an
ST. LOUIS, JULV 93,1833.'
Death tfOov. Rfw«rJj.—l.ojlers from llcl)f!oath) had early In life led me to regard rell[ion as the imposition of pricstcrnfi. . I soon ville announoe tlm death of .Vini'on Edwardi,
iccanie a deist; and, by consequence, an Esq., late Governor of Illinois. Ho expired
n Thomrmon.of Philatheist.™ (I stiadilor wKftsi I write it; ol- on Saturday morning last, of Cholera, at his
ndclphia, has issued proposals for publishing
.
._,_
.
..,
.
residence
in
that
place
'
'
'
'
'
hough my intonlions wera pure, ami I was
"The Biographicsl Library,"tocontaln "orfi
he Westminster grammar ttf memoir :
as honestly seeking after truth.) I say "by
Gev'.' Eduartti was a uaH'Cf UflcCnmDn.
ginal and selected sketches of the lives cf tho
o repeat, every word of it The pent i
lot consequence," because t am convinced that bilitics; and exercised, for! a long while','
most eminent men of modern times, partlcuhe great clock which vibrated over t
deism necessarily leads, by the fairest induc- controling power over tho 'political affairs ol
Inrly the Heroes and Statjesmenof the Ameneomfcd to concentrate my attentio
Illinois. -Under both, the .Territorial and
tion,
to
that
conclusion.
My
late
friend,
J»can.Revolution, and the friends of liberty oflook... My Dcrmudiao tutor,' Kwing W n o loph Bryan, was placed by Maj. rierce nut- State Governments,' ha filled the most impor
every country." It will ho published- tw|i"
«. the Wind.—The other day aa a Greek class, and would not take tha) rouble cr, then In the Senate from South Carolina, tant offices.' He was Governor of Illinois ai
JtfemfMi
taarhlng a single hoy,
Also under the direction of-MMUiidulph, to the lime of her adrissfam.- into 'the Union, and
stood by his earl;selling meat, h«
After our return, we went back to Wj
ATimiii-.R—A few day* since iya.Volume or 41C pages j priceT one" dolla'^
read
law. Tho Attorney General had no </- for some years previous. After the' organi•aw a man stoop and pick up something lurgh;
fifty'cents per annum, payable half ycarf
r
your father continuing to bo 1
ice, and we wore to read at our rooms such zation of tho State dovernmont, he was elect- Ksqr. M'Kiiina of Hardeman county, niiitcd u anil
under bis cart What haveyou get there? Murray,
. !.
but attending Mr. Wytho 14 drcck,
littlo SOQ five' or six years, .of age._,Cm fnter-l ly in advance.
askad (be butcher. The fellow said it looks Mathematics, and I think Latin else 1 Soon beoks as be pointed out After getting almost ed to the Senate of the United States, for two rogating a negro girl in his employilb'eWngJ
The land on wliich the niMimfm-lin injr village of
like money. On examination it proved to afterwards he entered College. We Vero at through, the. fir»i book of Blaokstone, Bryan successive terms.. An unlucky political mo- ing (o the estate of JamcdII. Sheppird, she Lowell
is liuilt, wu a furin nhoiit 15 yvanngo,
myself abandoned a profession, for which nccuvre, about (ho time of his receiving'tlie
be a ten dollar bill,The butcher said, I be grammar school 'kept In Ihe oli Ji :apitol, and
Informed him that 'he had gone to a grocery, jwwil by ft widow wonian. A cunory survt-y of
commission
of
Minister
to
Mexico,
compelled
neither
of
us
had
been
qualified
by
a
regular
suppose it is one Tdropped when making which has been since pulled down, t lave education, and commenced1 men of pleasure, him to abandon that Mission, and for uwhilo some short distance ell". . He made imincdiat it' was made by un cuKinvcr, in behalf of a manuchange. To which the finder replied, I 'he expeoia.of repairing the hall wh e l>an- —plnnglnt.tat9-.tlM>..'.'.gaiety that ill Is the cloudbd his political prospects.. Subaei|iicnl- search, but tho lad could npt.be.found. Qw facturing company, who were M-arching fur good
water power, m order to ereet their mills. Tlni
think I ought to '
Tipeke, and Independence was dei > m
month with blasphemy, tho heart with wo." ly, however, he was elected Governor ot tiia ing to a circumstance that had tranipirrd a report uf the uugluecr was favorable.. Without
tQ'
|i
IjnUmy
had it not been for me you never .would I'hO bhocL-ingbarbarity uf Murray
f?w
weelia
previous,
he
became
alarmed.—
State;
and
this,
we
believe,
was
.the
last
pubIn
July--J792,1
"returned
to
Virginia,
from
:
.. ng.. 'their object,
,-.-:, tin- old lady, sold her
have seen it again.— The but6ber knowing brother Tlicodoriok, drove him from the want of means for remaining in Philadelphia, lic office held by him. —A man of varied and tle^had a spring, with .a barrel Mink j|j"|( f u r ,Im'm
fur what she then rimsldi-rcil n good nxtnd
it not to be hh bill, thought be could <lo no school, (our mother we*' then .ta Now-York
la this town, on my way to VTU!Utn*burghi:l profound knowledge, ho was . uMo to meet the purpose of getting water with more fa- •urn, pcriup* $9,500, or ihcroiboot*. On lluil7 '
l
'
less than to comply with the fellpwrs re- 'or her health,) afad soon-after,, *I.rl Ht It
was taken ill .with the scarier fever, and successfully tho 'most able, statesman of the cility, 'in which the same' girl said she acci- very farm- tlu-re in uow a largo town, cenfafulng
brought to the brink of tho graVo, So few day.. Toils numerous family and friends, dentally .found -one of lib children, a little l(ii ttioutand inliiihitanln. mill nciislirnpilid invcttquest ; lie therefore took a five dollar bill Having spent some months at hiorno,\ i i.(T
III the \iiriniiit manufucttiric* of fO,l5U,OCk>-- .
oderlok
and
myself)
were
sent
charms had life for me, so strong was the dis- and to his neighbors, his death must prove c boy about three years of age, but from the ' ildcs
out of his wallet, and gare it to him, taking 178 J, to Princeton, where we wer
ih...i employed in other kind* of bu*inc*s,
in
gtistthat I had taken to'lho world, that I was severe iillliction, and the Slate itself snllers place that tho girl said she saw tlie child
the ten. Boon after, the butcher was tho suuimer by your father. Doot
J
I rum avhoK-uIu rturc to u top and whittle inuiiuindifferent as to the issue of the disease
tho lossof an enterprising and valuable citizen the spring, and from what the little boy '" ructnry. What other pnrt of tlie' world tan Ui--.it
purchasing some goods in • store, and of- spoon, In order to make the mos
on being restored to animation, Esqr.
1 saw, for the first
. fered the bill to the storekeeper,, who pru,
'
nounced it B counterfeit. The butcher lehool, although we were furlhe
I shall never forget the chilling coldness The; rlinlern, ufti i- having scourvvd u* inmt-ie- IK ift'pi'bVCiterrogatedI'the girl -R,,,.,,,..,
.Inothcr sight of tkt'Sta Senttttf—On Monwas somewhat surprised; and then related than any -of' the freshmen or most
IUM entiix-ly diinppvnrcd Irom our"ehy.— she tuld him he hid gone tuuiewhc -p el«e|
of
my, reception. In a few days .1 set out for vercly,
day lost, about ten o'clock in the moruing,
On
the
lugnr
un.i
notion
plantation*
«li
tinrnntt,
tho manner of his obtaining the hilt lit [ihomores. . In this subterranean
but
he
immediately
repaired
to
the
spt
Ing
nnd
pizarro, and w«s oace more restored to the both below and above this city, it* cflecti will Ion)
two young, gjentlemen of this vicinity, browas soon convinced, the bast thing he loise and misrule, I was pent foi h
society of the fondest of brothers. The events be felt. In many inMancc*, one quarter, uiul evci found the lad in Iho barrel, slundint on'Ii in tliai-<, who tirii spending the seasoiiiat N'ubant,
could do, would be to fold up his bill, place months, and in September was tra
feet,
.with
his
bead
under
the
wate
that soon followed are those which 1 havo al- ludf Uie slnvv* have been swept from tlie plunLilook ii su^all toW-boul and pnl oil towards
it In the back part of his wallet, and look the college, with habits acquTr
ready related, to yon, and which you say,most timis. One gentlrmon, .nut more than twenty girl has since confessed that for sum trivit Rgg-Rook, for a-inornlng excursion, the weaschool, by uo means propitious to'
out for the future on similar occasions.
truly, can never be forgottibn. In July, 1793, mile» dibtiini, out of IDA slave*, lo»»f in U'M thai cause she Induced him to go in.,o. th v bafre ( ther being pleasant, and Ihe sea perfectly'
ChrUtmos.Theodorick and I went I
. [Huston
I again returned to Philadelphia, at my guar- a week, 10.1. Vrum all quarters, wesK-am that and that she bold his head under water until calm and smooth. .One of them U perhaps
to spend what little money we had
he' was drowned.
'She new
stands
com
dian's iuatuncc, to while away (he time of tho diicaio is rapidly Mlbtlding."
Sit years of age, and tho other about 14,—
-^
..,.
, ...... "T
A Good Ortc.—•' ftli.tcr, (said a Johnny that purpose; (little it was.ainceWil Inoon's my minority; and after encountering Iho horWhen about 80 rods S. K. from tbo Rock, the
Raw. from New Jersey, who lately visited necessities drove him to embezzle < funds;; rors of the yellow fever, (which broke out The clioli-m *|i|w«iH to be on tliti Intrraic •
latter suddenly eried out—') there's the Seal
Uurnuf Ih*jl-cck ending on die ;tl«
Cu»i:an—Detilvei-. of 1'hilad. Iphin, |MI juiti Scrpcrif !"_:a character, of whieti he had hathe o(Ticr of the Easton Argus,) don't (plki and were recalled, in a few d
a few.days after my arrival, anddrovbmy CincliiMtl.
nil. there were IftTdcHuli. On Oil lit iiuluui publUlH-d Iht^ life of thi< unfui-tiuiMi; imliticluul.
par for Ihe paper without dunnen ?f guisi letter from your father, enclosing ^fton frlond Bryan to Georgia,) I passed the win- there
bitually spoken we believe, iu Urns of deriwere 12 deaths hy chpleru, mid on lb« 3d,', 1 b« following i« uu ulruct tVt>m it:— '
mother, which summoned us to UP dying ter less unpleasantly than the two former
IM was Printer, I'd tickle 'em with an oa our
sion! He now pulled a-hcad for dear lifu,
We hastened home, and saw her which 1 hud spent there,.and left the right- ilenths. Thediieaw alto prevailed thrauKli the
"I
retireJ
to
my
room,
and
throw
myself
straw I Why father takes a paper, and bedside.
and was nearly « liilal ai In tin- cliy.
and very soon succeeded in pulling tbe boat
for the last time. In January, 1788 she died angled city In April or May, 17U-I; In June cuiintry,
Cinttnnati.—The decllis by cholera >t Clncin on the bed. About ten -o'clock Mrs.- Long. coinpltlely round. IIy this .lime the snake
I've beared biro t«l| inottie'r, he'd Just abou The
swn rose and set; the rivctrt flowed
as leaf cheat Ibe-Psirson as the Printer!" the order of nature went on.. Ttrfr scorned t< I came of age. The crop of thafyear was nail, OH thu JJ and <Uh Intual, were IV—six each »trcth. and Mrs. Hamilton, as they were going had gonojlownjiM men ttgaiij. andllui cldecto thair Jodglug room; stopped atmy rtbociim!liroiW now saw him,at the dUtance of lillle
me at first unnatural and ihocklng, My inn destroyed, and also that 6f; 1705, by the flood.
Ot/ori/c roui—Th« editor of a Kentucky the'r had "been"!a" faithful neculr x of my My guardian showed mo no accounts, paid 'llin 1'imburg Gnrlteof the 9th Inst. says, th inquired if I would hove any thing. 1 thank- more'than half,« gun-tbot,- with the.motit
ehelera lu» taken it* dr|*rtuiw fro'in that city.— *d them, and answered thai 1 wanted notldng. perfect ..dinlinctnens, having five feet of hi*
paprr, by way of justifying; feme , re fathtr't will, a faithful steward of I o effects me Dotbing ./or tho profits of my estate dur- .There
had bcvii im vaw of the dix-n*e for the last They retired to their bed, 1 arose and went head and neck qut of water. He describes
ing a minority of nineteen years, and I found
..
toarks u*eJ in reference to • political op committed to her charge, lu truU fbVber myself
with overseers', black- five ilsy i. During the pniv*lcric« of tho cholera la down stairs, .Was gone about fiftoen, n.in- the khapo very minutely, even to the size of
. ; ' . • ' . ppnciil, obserres1 that " Ihe language o children. 8ke left clear accounts, M d money smiths',overwhelmed
llul
uljr,
from l|ir first K|ipcnrauMi nu the llll Htos. I returned to.my room, unlocked my
and sherUlii' cluirns of several year*,
the ejo. Tbo length he estimates at 70 feel.
^ • civility would be worse than waited upon (not a small sum) In hand. Jn ;» ay,-1788 standing. This reconciled me to the sale of June, Uicro had been 5- deiith*.
trunk, and from it I took a dirk. 1 unshoath- Ho sank and rose several times. On reach'. '
»uch a miscreant Who would think o Theodoriok and I were sent to col ege in N Matoax, urged' by your father.' 1 made .bis
edit
I
held
it
before
my
eyes.,
fatal
inaud your father came oo, j ere. to at house (at bis request) my home, and:lived • Jfaf Gun for t'Aodru.—Anthony Hunn.iSr •trutncntl It was a present front Mrs. Ham lu Nsbant, It was found that two other young
returning |h« salutaliens ef * pate-cat by York;
•-——^— '
•'
' ',
I i ' '."
'
M. D, "of..l^ancaaler, Ky- advertise*, in a I^K illon- Iho properly of her deceased hutbaiid men been wilneUlng their movemvnts from
tpriukllng (be odorous bead with culugn
•
'llils
lettrr was written, It will bit crceivcd thn lif<> of a mere lounger.
prrosa- water?" ,
, The society of your father, (he coovem- iiiKtou paper, that he Ms ducorereU n por. . . .
ibw»n»d,suppos«4
-..,,..-••.»<—_ _^_ .__ „_—.,
tion and company of T. Thompson, (for I was feet AIH) *pe«dy euro of llic Asiatic or hpan
illuoXti« of :thefcneH.l*fMrtst<^
,
en.l was anlMpating pent near tbe boat. The other |augb«xl at
modic
Cholera..
l»r,
llunn
says
"
he
use
half
my
time
in
Petersburg,)
did
not
rouse
.9 n'< 10 Ivau — A Smitbfield drover who foun quote the foUovIng-1
every happlueM. I exaniioed it again and ainformant says h« hat
much trouble with his.fiuck, applied to hi not— "The l»t» John lUudqlj*. k me jre*r« my literary ambition', I rod* »b,out from <ma neither calomel, or any other mercurial pro »in. 1 recollected wb.en »|ie gmV^ffitlbil ™™t °<' cpMrwi,v^Qurthe
MI*. ««ptiiii»m^o««arad«—"Dang tt mob, those tlieep won tliHSci addressed Mouetf to an iirtlm*« frtcBifli nca flsld to another; and whilst ut'Nt-w- paration,1'nor Vomits, uor purges, j(pr tancet titUI inktruuieiit she alto gave me a lock o liltheiloei.tcrtaincd
He is now thoroughly couviuced of bis oiliIrnus «oiui.-lhJii(r-likr (he followingi—" I uted Marlut.noef^jDor. .nrllcil frlond, (ysuu fit nor cold oil uiiun, nur steam. Busters ant
fiwwl if, ,] 4ahe,—(&»/<,>. jt/,r.».,n/. *—~-»-—
rr?o fee «|lcd a TmithiMtn, bcc«us« 1 luofc il, ,|,orr s j ei»|,t:d,) fienry MWdletW ttnttedge; cly»t«M, mid >u anti-spas modic tlrteture,;'aifi ^'J^i-.|^«««MJia4-AaitaBU
c»aiiiiniid it aTso, mid after long, hurriblu, de
%ZZ
i side
.; i- ID
i , . poUll««|
. , i ,,.
., i ,i. .kikl., "!'' w».
French
aud-lhougb
thi*
r KJward
all the means bo employ* io arrest the pr.*- roon-llke reOeotlop, I fully!resolved that tho
*SL-.°.
Rutlodga,
and
Mphew
of
the
juit, yet the truth I*, 1 tliuuld IIMVC bieiiii Frciicj
A don, of pctriM sMjus was dimvrml, «' t
celebrated
John Rutledge, of South Carolina, gre»» of that appalling and devouring p«*ti must die. 4 sailed to think that the daggli
A little girl, being pn a vlsii In Ibecountry
. if It hud oot U«n for one
.''B V'.1M'' '" weMwr «n «-xvn»i,tiun ou ih.: .1 ;
e
fence.
.This
method
bss
rationed'such
a
.».y.»d
at
Bizarre,
on
his
way
to
Charle»tou,
shwtiad
given
me,
aud
which
I
then
held
ii
£jrWI» near UttioVHai.d. Md. TJ,.-y » < >
ond seeing the moon rise at n4ght, OKolaiuted snd.tbit was the.memory «f the time »hcu m
were given out by their phjticiaos, and ii my hand uuiiulluled, khuuld be the iniiru eotted
aud fold^l to,etber (., wry «iVl. •
'• 9, mother, there's tho other half of Ibc dcMrtcd moilitr u«d to Uke 'my litlle band* in and not finding me at homo,. left u letter, In- the
last *tagq of nhal |i unyncvujly caltai iu«ot, lu my beads, to seek her heariS blood m«»»er. The netrUuctioiis wire wdl:surkid i
foi
luintj
mq
of
hit
liiiM|i|ed
voyage
to
Euiojio.
hef*,
*tid
CSUM
me
on
my
kucv*
W
Hy,
O,./
'
mown ttiat we La>c at 'Jiu-Uuusc.i"
lli« «'i>llnri*ti "
'
- " ' '
lAir \M(fi Ui-t in Ktaven."
•• •
tlmew Rutledge lu New Vuikj we wtHfr
>*«*•*• upoo the X«<» «f the *tou«;» IwinJ i|' i'
sud ice, it ooxo fur
.... ." ;:..~.T- - ..,.-;: *- !.:• v~--.T,T - • - . — --

,.!_*

.»Bf !^.t

_ u >_ ft.

<1

1

i
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I'.'J

euriced " they onriy
war," nsModod with
'•trMSonablc ennriu
asvae off- IIH? ouitors so
,.«ajs»«to/jr*<.
they roulil .not cross I
OroH ItriUiii bele
Now ii M .1 liul
Mnllng* of I hex- Mine ]
of IRW. II will lit
fometimrs it'u
steady hubiU," •* wHI ;
of Boston aurmblrd, to j
from their opprcinlon, s
Hal to the IsgMitiire, id
pero«Huble sentrnrc: "\
. rest.wilh tlu-li

The lawn of Rio
State governmenU we In
and relief^ at thli awful j
V>

"
The
to»n of L
Top«ftrldij
satisfied with <• a bare
•eti," [embargo, he. ] I
to be a mlfmn rentmc
iltmed." Tlicy Ihnught. j
• war with Crtnt Oriuln, I
lie driven to-a-" surrrnd
to her bi Ihs. mighty

<A* la*t ttrugele of lilt
• Agsin: 1'lRlvcrar no'
of democracy and Jfffer
cursed delusion, adopted I
mended by sycophants. "I
The town, of Augusta, I
'to Maikui-lninrtti,).after 'j
—IloUsT deelarSSR"" TKo]
actU has also a ditty to '
Mr.;HiUhmiS(va i
decUrcd, on the floor <_
bargo was " mi act contain
tiiions whirl, Ih.-

And yd, these were a/i
-;;wn*:MrcWeti*«yl'
blows f»ll IhiiV.ft" wlie<

thiil some rhiiritj
us iliir>-n..|illy sit>
ring under gricv
•*«WTl?My COlU'1 notJ
Islill'
' —•*
{'{Ipy tho subjoined
:KSLai4
-orof Shephcnlrtow
i, after lingering (
land shore, Ih the i

made its npp
alarm, although |
to loan ha* i
ving
ocetirred for_tK« j
''•; T--.»'-'^^wOa»l*i*aBssflW**™slBi«sssssl
hopcd.-tand.bflicv
dreaded visltcr has s
town, too, has |
of a colored
-llewi
r. n. and dieds

... -

.'

luo lukkcs hsyc bcvu cwfulU nn,'W«.»

.•*;

THE FR]

Wtf'ilj«i>:K*flii«\ii.l
- ~£

"

TMeWoflcTand I lefTNew Vork for Virginia.
In conseqiienco of my mother's death, her,
sWn^tcft-Mlltoaxr'ttt rtslJe irrWillthmsi.
burgh; where' Edmund Randolph, juat appointed Attorney General of the U..State*, at
bat time lived, He proposed to Mr. Tucker
hat I should study law-under him; accordingly I went to Philadelphia. In the month of
September, 1790, the year of tho removal of
Congress:from -New York. I had seen the
old Congress expire, nml the new. one rise
iko a Phoenix from it* ashes. I saw tho coronation (such in-fiet It.was) of Gen. Washngton, In 1789, and heard Ames and Madi-

hyfort1
essldtial

«e!ie«

Mary's College, and made a slight beginning
!t»n)iilhemslic.iiand natural philosophy.
. These are buj hintrnnd dalcs.nn outline that
I will, on fiomn other, occasion, fill up; ..With
this superficial'and defective education, I
commenced politician. I can truly. »ay, thot
except from my mother, who taught me t<
read, I never learned any thing from one of
my .preceptors. I must make a further ex
ccption in favor of C.ochrano. with whom !
was for a few weeks only; 1 think not more
then five or six. The little thut
I know has
been self-taught, picked up from1 the most de
sullory reading, and chleiy from an intsr
course-with tbo world.
When 1 took up my pen, nothing was far
ther from my'thoughts than to dash off thin
looser and imperfect sketch. Take it as It is
i -

" Whrn Or. Franklin was Ilic PoilMnitcr t'.rn- at the ago of nine to the school of Walker 1 In two
rral of the eoloolei, hi» litter wrote to him, to ap- Murray, (who bad been his fellow student
point her ion, hi* nephew and naroeuke, to an
.bring
College,) in tho county of Orange ; Ihtii^office in his gift. The following It hli reply t

VBRY L^tE FROM
Col, |t«y*»ai> M< JomtsoM, In a letter to
itlon fmm
The'ships Coil
mn of h « Ifellow.-cllhteM, who had Invited
Pncifin .front l . i v r ,
I
Im ttxl iner, deelhms; the eoroplimfnt, Mf.ntrtllfrt.ra
In Havre, have a'n ivrd
mentionM i death of t«N. of bis family by pool, and Mareni
the editors of tiniolera, '^ ';'"'
.[Jfltt.-Jnl. ktNewYork.br* i»cr_ -la
foplous files • of.. f.>.(.'ommcncial Adve
London journal* ni
/)»»!/*J-|jfiV«,Sf««mi—-The rtonsiilting city ropean pi
at tBe 8tX and Ilithe?tku
physteiafts 4>f ihir city of Bosfmr," (Mesmrs. vre of the 4th.
Varren,- Hliurtlnff, llsywprd, Hundall, and
ilHITAIJC
,
.
- til
Shut i uck',)! m Friday addressed a letter to'the
-la the KouMof
ntEutlndi*
Mayor, Jn ! hich they caution the elllftcns a- I.oriM
lno
nr l|
on
'ward
f*"'W^ 1 i* °f
;nln«t tin ir fruit and uncooked vegetables,
thr resolution^ on
brou
nit csprijtn ihcir opinion that "MirarMFir* Lansdown
.
which
had
.previously
East India
AND wuoi I ! O'ME t r.cir.TABi.r i, i:»rr» WITH MO- the
j'e Mouse j»f Coromrini,
iecn
sanction
p«m ATIIIN lenititut* «„ me<» w/Mlarf Umt-s/ and"in"mov"!ng
„ .jTopirdn" spot'b at cinifood at til toriod r.f Ihr year." _ .
ildereble length, IIi pointed out the edranthat would rrno to thi* country from
Fxtrait *fl> tetter totht editor of ir,crr,,ttcdf;tati> ages
ha relaxed.sys.ta'1 ;i<hd paitieularly.dwelt 6n.
TMliittrf
„ '
• „ ' - ' " ' " " he rieoesslty «
iiihig the trade and the'
;!
XKW oat,!***, ntr 24, U.13.
'ise nud skill of all his
to the
Sir—A!first duel occarrcd iliitinmiilpgln our country
Majesty* • '
I afeneral'ti

;V "7'sob,'in our IminnllKevU
Hij;'fOh«iuce us lliiit the.*-'-"'
! nard agninit ami lie |
T" TUUCDITOB i

^

-

.Dear Sir—lIuvcT _.
icially, that I hero has I
r.-p.irte<| .inc.- ycsli*

rcmainiiif;,

acks. 'rhc names of t
Kdwnnl lleniii-tl, •

ii^fcr*^
Samuel Bad.
Hlack*: lUniu
I, tUvu bi-lon»iiiKl>i I

\Ve ttavu hud tin vi- d
ve bcrii caws of eltoli
Mr. Flilllp Sluitli
Turner, uicrrliuiitof I
r. Joseph Eniler.
f any new mitra of ,
en Hat dalu and tlw I
per l IwiU l irpo*slb
ClIAItl
election for Me

> Elections for (
> iu the Ulutc* of J
.Indiana, .
i., by'Mciin. C'SJAU
of Soutiicro I
ilacKed and

,sii« with any paper I
)oflb«l
|» itutcd thai, wven j
1 to it* UK of i

UUj beguiping, «A wil
lovely girt." ThcrelsJ
tWk-fur it Is i
•Mmc Uw like will i

VJRGlJVIA FREE PKB83
-to-JPaHHc*, JFtorviftw atttt J90mt*tit I*tftllt[ti>tff9
.1rtol*f r EteajH,—A display of Ore works
a* made a few evening!) ilnce at the Rip
nps. Tho President was standing near a
TUUBSDAV, AU0V8T IS, IStt.
arrel of combustibles, to whlchi Oy-»ome
was aeeidentally cbmmunicated^
people were mtirr prompt, last whiter, In neaniVAra
hen •waf.wcrif, with an nxploniotTTrorliPli,
Ing tip Mgafnn the Sonth Ciircllnlar^i, thrtn tars, wheels, serpents. Sue.—oho of the miv
-"ihoseof Brcgoodclty'of'rtoiton. The "Cra<"
les jusfgraajng tho President, another strlkng one of thrfladlcs, IcOy Fortunately no One
of Jjtx-rty." (old Fpm-ull Hall,) where* wng-1
[.llet.
Marked " they newly rocked the babe,«al«:p hut wa» injured.

THE FREE

,.f»OM
ort froni Liverpool,
Pacific from l.lv«ri Havre, have arrived.;
j to tbe editors nf tlm
er copious flier of KIN
Buding London journal* ot
Tof the 6th, and Ha-

IT BRITAIN

|iuilion—In the House of
of luly, the Marqtil* of
I forward th«- resolutions on'
er, which had previously
thu HOXKO •oftfruiiiiiiin,--'
r adoption spoke at conminted out the ndvan-

' w«r," rcwundcd with loud ,dt nnnctaloni of the
"Seasonable course, of South C*roUn*i**,'alid
some of Ihe orftors actually talked as though U*py
' iiK-«ntW^/if"n]|^i'ln« c*ca«ion, notwilbrtiind
they could not cross their "'State line" when
Great Britain beleaguered our. eoasts.
I
Now it Is a little curious lo rertrt to tho pro-

j to this country from

,ah'd paitlrularly dwelt on
lha trade and til*

ica brtw Hint principle Is
™ •- senwtlmffs irgttbtml .-by, in/'rrrt In ilic
steady habits," as well BI rise where. ..-The town
of -Boston assembled, to concert " nicans of rrli
from their opprcMlon, and they prepared a memorial to the Isgitlaliirt, in which Is rnnlnlncd tbi
remarkable sentence: "Our hope md convolution
re« with tbclcRiilaturc of our State,
I
competent to ilcviit mraiu ofrrlirfogninit the tm
constitutional meaturei tf -the general govern
""bf"l¥i)t»

Tho dchatn as far as it
f remainder of the night.—
, the Karl of Illpon, &c.
i resolutions of the Cotnily agreed to, and a me*,
[acquaint them thereof.
7 is entertained that the act,
Irhlch are enlightened and
(T.«rte8d eotnmwee, *ad
™ »OC
i all Its jraoti important cnclion of Parliament.
i /W/.—In the
Ith'of July, tho remaining
ne amendments, of Iho
(Irish) bill were agreed
is presented and adopted,
..according to the previous
bill was to be read a third
he 8th of July, If then cnitat to arrangements, ttm
in the-Commons win bo
t this bill do pass."
y.—On the same night,
•y Iti-ought forward "A

rMcratMre, Science, JiKrlttiltHrc, the Mechanic Artn, Fttttrttal Intprorrtntnt, and
RAIL ItpAO MERT1NU. . . .
At an annual and- general meetlntc of the
toehhoMer* of (be Wlnnhmtwr atiif otrnnnoM«erday

rail-road roihpany, on Saturday the 3d day

llate nml vigorous rflbrl* to rnlsr'lri «lic rUJrwiii:
tale'the sum of Tamity Thouiaml Jht!ur\(ur
The meet inj? then proceeded to the election
lie American ^.ilonl/.rition Society.
h .
by ballot of a'president and 'finvcii director)

The Philadelphia paper* stale flint the Rew
tlr. Avr.nv passed through,that.eitf'some
day* 850, and has taken up hfs residence with
a highly respectable family in Gcrmantown
On Friday the 2d instant, he wn* at a ramp
meeting near Darby.- His said Hint he is pro
laring his vindication.

.In- Jlnnki had refuted the-dcppsitcsoh any U^rmt
This Mntcmunt, the Pi*nniylvuii!ancontradicts', in
ibc following tennis—,
"As to the rumored failure of Ihn'npgntlnflon
we pronounce the assertion positively untnjq am
misrrprqsented. On ot byfore renrhing this city
the Truaiurv RRcnt adilnMscd a circnl»r to cucli-b
.L

«1

U . T . . I t . i . I.. .pilUt^jlu^ ..tfc^

THE WINCHESTER fc POTOMAC
11O-AO COMPANY.
.,
. Tbo annual meeting of tho stockhola
this incorporated company, was held'«
court house on the 3d Inst., nt which
the. annual report was presented. Vfo

•.•'.lillll^a.

into.- the House
ove the enormous pcnalICalholic
was ultimately read i
nly one dissentient voice.
Ition bill also went tn*
IOswald tfoslcy'i propost""lly to seats in parlinJy expcc

[Lord Lieutenant- of that
dauRhtcr.of the hon.

ely united*' to * Viscount.
JJWauvcrs,) and he lias
ity'of Stafford 'in nine
ilary of tlio Irish Sccrcj a residence and groundt •
Dublin. Mr. Littlctot.
nbor of his majesty'» most
nncil, On liis return from
I for South Staflbrdihlre.
•aasHSUMi

'

,

a.—The captain* of
t that the winds and wtafor tome time Mist,
[could have crossed toe At11—The-»tatc of- ••*»'•'-!.
I as truly deplorable:— • i exist* in consequence of
i now being disea**ed in *
i the emancipation of tlie
ftdcnce is entirely dotrny-

t many planters who a few'
I opulent, are now re»n)bouarj.
be«i[«rr.

laa-

John Thompson, of Philproposal* 'for publishing •
htaih"orif modern times, parlicurfrlen
i published twice
I octavo, making annoal«*, price one dollar
pay able half year•••—»•
3 mnnnfitcturing village of
farm about'IS years ago.
man. A cursory survey of
Utter, in behalf of a manu- i were searching for roodo erect, thrir mill". Tho
wai favorable. Without
. .the- old lady sold her
considered a good round
or thi-i-ciiboiiti. On that
( a largo town, containing
*. and a c;i«h rnpllid Invest* •
jfactoilci qf jift, 150,000—
ilu other kinds of business,
•to a'toii and whittle niniiu-

\m

Mon- '"
o'clock in the, inorninR.
n at this' vicinity, tirong tlic season at Nahant,
kt and "put off toward*
•Ing excursion, the wrnr'and the sea perfectly
one of them .is perhaps
ike other about 14.—
. E-from tbo Boclt, U«i-',
foul— "there's the 8eair, of which ho had hallcvo, iu terms of derla-hcad for dear lifo,
ded .in pulling the boat
y_«AI».time the 8M|[|L_
on again, nnd the elder
|0t the di.latico of liulo
ii-shot, with the most
aviog five fuel of lii*
. water. He describe*
•ly, oven to 'the size of •
BO citimatcs at 70 feet.
•ral times. Oh reach*
1 that two other young
ABMWL "
I be saw the Se
|The other Jwa>»4 at
[lofonnwit siys bo ha*
e same sccpUclsni.—>
of hU mta-

sired information, of tho terms nnd mode in whi, h
State bank" would transact the public husincn,
Again: "Give car no longer to the syren vole the
and receive tha public deposites, provided it Was
of democracy and Jefferionian libirty. li is deemed proper to remove them before .tho expiracursed 'delusion,, adopted by traitors, and reeom tion of the present charter. It further ttfcted, iKht
nothing how done.was to be considered'a pledge
mended by sycophants. "
on the part of the UovernmenV cither to 'remove
- The town of Angusta, in Maine, (tbrnattaebi the deppsUes, J&r to give any bank the public buto Mastachiisctts,) after ngruit many objurfa< siness on the winding up of the present institution."
tlons,

the latlttnifffle

Christ Raining f,axaru».

iE public ar. respectfully informed tliat
the exhibition of the celebrated pieuio. by Boudet, lOfT&ril, representing tho
glorious *
"KESVRRRCTIOJfOF L.1Z.1RU8,
so highly commended by the New York and
Philadelphia presses, and which has bean. *o
extensively patronized in* those cities by
Christian* of all denominations, and by the
public generally, Is now opened in Charlesown nnd will continue for a few days.
WAnn nitRwrfr, an old and respccublo citizen
The ilxe of the painting i* 0 by 14 feet and
of Slicphcrriitown.
figures, a* large at llfo.
' fn Mnrtlimtnirg, on Friday last, Mr. J*co» theTbe
hour* of exhibition an from B o'clock,
Hoot-en, ngtnl about 70 yi'-ars. '?
' . ' A. M. until
10, P. M.
On Saturday ln»t, at his residence near. ShcpAdmittance
25 cents, children half price.
hcnlstown, Mr. JACOB HOOT, of this county.HENKY MANSFIELD, JlfMl.
On Suiidny lust, at an advanced am, Mr*.
SIIITT, wile of Mr. .Philip Shutt,'of SliuuhcrdsCharlcslown, Aug. 8, 1933.. ,
On Monday last, Mrs. SAnAiiTirnnxn, wifeol
Mr. N. F.. 1 m-m r, inrrchant of tilicphrnlitnwn
and ilRU|;htnr..of Dr. Scth B.-Foster, of thut nl«r
On tho wine day, at an advanced age, Mr. UAT»ir.i. M AURIC, sen., a worthy citizen of Shepherd 8town. "

R

day o sale!

Au^uilt I, 1(133.

W

{

'.

T

I E »i Briber, intending tp move to Ihi*
\Ve«t.hii fall, will offer-at puUllcsnle.
at his rciid hr.c about 4 milts west of Charlef
town, 01* 7 \undnylHi DM tf .1>>giul, —r—

Jill hi*

Fropfr/y,

Consistingjof sofcrnl good work llortes anrl
Cnlis,,004s and Calves, SO or 40 bead ef
IfOgsll.se i ral tons of Hay, Ry« by the bushel, ana Corn on-the groUnJ,—and Household
nn.l kltcl en Furnilmc.
J
Alwt, irt tho same timr, will be hired, fl>f
»n<» or ina^a Tears, a NEORO MAN.
.
A crwlit «,«»*.mnjhs^wflj j» riven off •
all sum? o»er fire dollars, bond wiih'oii'pVot <
sectirlfytelbg glrcn cbf^^flVfl-and"Under, p
cash will bb required.- fialo to coninienc.»
8JLOAJV
early in tlibtlay.
ESPECTFULLY inform* his friends and
; ,; i |; KICIIAHD A. C'hOUWELL. •
tho public that he has commenced the "AuriiJt)!
"'

on his own account, In the same shop formerly
occupied by his brother and himself—any

er. 8; Tvaroif will preach iiiCharles- work entrusted to his care will bo executed
town 011 Sunday next, at II o'clock, A. M., and a with ncatricss and despatch.
Clmrlcstown, August 8,1833.
Kablctown at 4 o'clock, r. M.
Aug. IS.

N. B. He tender* his grateful thanks to hi*
old customers and the public for the liberal
patronage extended to him hcrctofpro, and
ILL open • SCHOOL, on Monday hope*, by strict attention to his business, to
the 3d day of September, in tlio rooii

./7/«»8 MS. C.

JAMKS TUOMPBON.

nrackcnridffe

of a decree of the Superior'
Law nnd Chancery for Frodopronounced on the 9Slh day of
in a suit ihereih depending In said
Con
Daniel Kable, administrator
of
. . Sem, dec'd, is plaintitf, and;
Jacob,Heedwahl and others' are defendant*,
tbe subscribers will sell, at public auction, on

wj&itosssk

io~"reiK)rt nwumc-si"as thin-basis t>]f
original Incorporation nnd present •kilte'"'
the company, "the substantial improver
.which the public, are ronpectfully Invited to
of the country, a* contra-distinguished f
call and examine.
B. T. TOVVNEU.
'T1HE
subscriber
returns
hi*
sincere
thank*
the numerous chartered institution*,
Shcphordstown, Aug. 8, 1833.
BY
to
hi*
friend*
and
customers
for
the
very
grand object Is the '
InVe^
reaping of good dividends
Fresh JLitne.
place,
InveJtaJhatih&jrtaiflL:
V-K nkiln.of fresh-burnt I.IME, of fimt
inforins
them
thai
hTha»lW~relur¥ea
from
to .the (took one-fourth of Its capital i
quality, which I Will loll, on the spot, at
the eastern citie* with' Minister's latest Paris

deo'd, anil nlbnrs.ronlaining 29X
excepting thirty acrcs"ahd thirty
hereof Conveyed by Jacob Heed- .
luel Wright; also fifteen acres,
and thirty polcs,conv<iycd by 'said

TOMHUB or rAsmov.

bnfcy'cd by said Hcedwahl. to Abra'nport; and also ten acre's, convey-Hcedwahl to George W. Humhrcys;
being
the same tract of land on. '
.
ue hnadelphiaT*shions
Inthai;elty,>urnfthebanki through the whole adjacent country, null
Aug.
8,1833.
which
tho
defendant,
Heedwahl.now resida*.
He. has also the pleasure of informing the
u\\\ii>vcrclsn and iiuhfanJent.
ill- a reply, stating their terms nnd their wil- the greatest possible interest be enlist
It is, wo are informed, first quality of Jefferlover* of neat fitting garment*, that he lias
Mr. Illllhoule, a senator from Massachusetts lingncM to undertake the business in qqettion.— Yriong tho citizens in this public tpofk',
son land, well worth. ll«c attention of pur- More replies WITU expected* and that paper suerccei»ed such ioilruflUeo*--froot Mr. AKen
flccla'nxlj oh the floor of Jhc Senate, tbat'tlic cm. •gests that the difficulty; if there' «hall bcTmy.-TriH .this tiopo was -not fully -realized^ and thai^ tl
HE undersigned tenders .hit grateful ac- chaser*.
.
, .' •
Ward, on his Patent Protractor System of de.sUte,
then,,
with
a
liberality
for
whiciL
we
knowledgment*, to hi* old friend*, and -Term* of sale: One third of the purbargo was " anact containing unconstitutional pro consist in making tile nelectinii.from the whole
lineating gentlemen^' garments, -as will ena- customers,
< owe her lasting gratitude, raised I
tbo very liberal support he chase money to he paid on the day of sale,
number—"ajtngle chslce. amonk;mw>y-ol8;rs. "
ble him fo.cnt in a neat and superior style.— has (receivedforfrom'them
as a merchant for the balance lik three instalments, payable at
Gentlemen may depend.on having their gar- the tail five years, and must
now beg leave the expiration .of. four, ei^bt, and, tw<"
ment* made as neat and durable as in any of
•ubmit."
of
ilMi
'
n^illii-r^'^tvtr)l7r>-arin^'>itn: Mi
Wee«terncitic.,*sh6 will keep rioriclirttto him, to call and pay theirftUrtnoseyetladabted
respective dues from tbe date, the purchaser to giro bond.*
experienced
and
steady
workmen.
His
price*
Amos Kendall. Ihe agent of Ihe Ifrcsldent. has
„„„,,,„,,,,,„. „ fflir Mridena for ,„..
without
delay ; and those, that cannot pay, to forthu dcfcncd payments, and too title to>
^wljb TO*;
'of being ".where addrosstfU to the several bank^iiVNew'nfork, l?hl-F(hoent—thu* disappointing
i
will be moderate and suited to the times—his d6se
the; "selfisl
m
tt«JrBceouftts' bjrJSWiv1' He ff(iM;ft-in»Ih'e land to' be retained by tbe undersigned ta>
blow* full tl»ckcst" when Uic.Couftilutioni* in ladel^bia and Balfimofo: "~. ~'"'"'
motto,
neatness
and
dcspat«i«.
' taliit" who stood still while the stock Wai
dispensable necessary to close hi* old busidangerl
no would
woum also
aiso inform-hi*
iniorin ins brethren
orcinrcn cT
c: inc . ' »" *'<v..« .- .«..,ui_ .. _A..tkiw- vku secure said deferred 'payments.
' .
AtTGOST, 1833.
filling, with the expectation of speculating; He
' CIIAHLES M'CORMICK,
—&**»* **<* <<» this suiject again. Jt,»t least
Sir.-—I have been appointed by the Beere- on the public spirit of tlm patriotic stockholproves, that some charity ought to be extended to tery of the Treasury, at the request of the der. These tolls have been increased to 6
Special Canwaniattert.
ers, and C cents per
Augusts, 1833.
person* differently situated from ourselves, and President of the United States, to confer with
tobe-come
ma,teroftb.be
modeof
opting
^^tSSSl^tasSS
K
rt
State Banks in relation to future deposites ton on the descending, and B cents per ton
laboring under grievjineci, the extent of which we and
now. in uie.
room., now occupied by Joseph L. Riw•
'
i, |-j|
the distribution ,of tho public revenue. • the ascending trado,
WILLIAM
M.
ROLLINGTQN. store
Jefferson M*a*.A for Sale.
probably could not jiiitly estimate.
It i* deemed probable by the Government, ' The surveys, preparatory to the locatioi
sell & Co.
JOSEPH L. RUSSELL.
Harpers-Ferry,
Aug.
J5,1833.—3t.
Y virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Suthat the Bank pf the .United States will not the road, wore commenced about the raid
Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 8, 1833.
Djr the subjoined letter from Col.
N. B._ Country
produce
taken ^ _In
exchange
perior Court of Law and Chancery, for
be re-chartered, and that no-other institution of last May, andhavo proceeded so far]'*
f,
+ m
.___ _
_
_ »
P. S.—Persons failing to comply with this
Frederick County, Va., pronouncrd on tho 4th>
for wore
Mayorof Shepherdntown.it will be sccntliut the will be established by Congress to supply its the road is now Onnlly localed-stakdd i
noffiBSMT«^y»>X*iH'St*lT
day of July, 183J, in • rase in which SaraU
from till* town to Ch arlcstown, through' Wli
. iholera, after lingering for some time past on tbo place as agent of the Treasury. . , • to
which to very unpleasant frequcn
Bodingcr, Er Beatrix of Daniel Bedinger, doAs it 1* now loss than three year*-to the incorporated limits it passes, and .will,''
J. L. R.
parties.
Maryland shore, In tho vicinity of thut place, has expiration
ceased, is cumplainant, uud -Win. Herbert, '
of.lt* Cbarter.the President thinks few weeks, bo perfected to IIarpors-Fe
AN
A
WAV
from
the
subscriber's
reBilit length mnde Its nppeamnce on the Virginia side, it bis duty to look < lo the means by which In this localion, more tl^in a mil** has b
ddminUtntpr of FcrJinsndo Fairfax., dec'd. '
dence, in Jeflerson county; Va. on Saand \ho hein of jaid deceased,are defendant!.
The alarm, ahhough great for a few ilay*, we are the service It now renders to the Government saved'Iu distance on the former surveys,ip.1
___^
tS'ifli
inc
auo
special- commissioner, on Vl/on if m;
formed;
and if suffiforthe*Uduet
,p!e»»eVl toicaru has nearly subsided, nu i.ew.cmc Is thereafter
. -^ '. .".—^_-.,».,-.-i.:
•^
him
EdVard
8,
Pyneanson,
in
his
Mer.
.
.
.
.
.
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,
e Government-may the Opuquun is fuund
_
tavliiig occurred for lh^. I»rtI'fwoTnys.' The gS cient reasons si
cantile
transactions,'
the"
business
hereafter
He
is
quite
black,
about
5
feet
C
or
"7
inches
at public auction, to the highest -bidder, at.
desire to employ another Agent, or other A< road does not exceed 30 feet per mile.thi
will
be
conducted
under
the
firm
of
If
ail
&•
ncral health of tbe town is good, ami it is confi- gents, at an earlier period
high,
heavily
built,
has
large
feet
and
thick
Keys' Ferry, (Jefferson county, Vo.) on the)
the whole lino, except n (bort dhtanc
lips. He no doubt left with tho view of Duncamon, at the old stand, formerly occupiitt side of tiie Shcnatidoaji river, immedently hoped and believed the incomprehensible
of my appointment is, to where it Is about 39 feet.. The curve of lo
The sole ofbjecl
'
ed
by
C.
Wall.
reaching
Pennsylvania,
-as
it
is
believed
he
diately in sight of the prcmisus, all that
but dreaded vlslter has already changed his abode. ascertain on what terms the several State est radius is about 1,000 feet,- nnd there is
'."".CALEB".vVXttr~
has
a
brother
in
that
State
who
lately
fled
_ _ Oar town, loo, has received a warning, by tlic Bank* may be willing to perform the service only*one as small a* this; there are other
ED. 8. DUNCANSON.
-' -,\ ,\ from. Berkeley county. If apprehended in
death of a eolorci! .boy, 'the' property of. Mrs. now rendered by tbe Bank of the United curves.of about 1,500 feet radius.
described in the 'proceedings, " as lying on)
Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 8, 1833.
Pennsylvania, and secured so that the subState*
to
the
Government,
should
it
become
The
argument
embodied
in
the
report)
on
Orlggs. He KM atUbked oU Frldny UM, at I necessary or expedient to employ another tlio subject of damages to land-holders, wo scriber shall recover him, the above reward
N. B—Thoso indebted to C. Wall will the tail aide of laid river, in Jefferson counVa. containing, .hy;<aUmatioj»» 3i
°'^^>. *: f: »nd,died at,?,.thfjome-CTfittUi
Agent or-other Agents; that the Bocrotary of will not abridge, for wo wish every mart to of 150 dolla/s will b* given—If taken ll» Ma- pleasecallandscttlo their claims, by cash, ty,
Aiiwty 'odf'ACRES,"—and the Mill
This iilho only case we have beard of, thin
thc Treasury-may, in that event, bo able to read It. It'assumes the fact that every plan* ryland, SO dollars; and 95 dollars If taken in as it is necessary'it should be done, and it drtdani
Scat at'Vestal** falls, (also on the cast'side of
DOLPHIN DREW.
ill oblige their bumble friend,
tatton will be improved in value by Ihe road j Virginia.
. ion, in our Immediate vicinity, yet it Is enough to make a judicious selection.
the river,) on a smaller tract attached to tho
CALEB WALL.
In pursuit of this object, I have the ho- and the daidagei, if claimed by the land-hold- , Kabletown, Aug. 15,1833.
.convince us (bat the came Is amongst u»—Let us
above, containing about 23 acres, ull iu timnor to inquire whether the Bank over which er, miul therefore, under the provisions of
ber, to be told with the aame.
, .
and be prepared to met t the effecti t you preside, i* desirous, should a change take the charter, bo merely nominal.
frail «f JitaVMeaiMOM
. v
On the larger .tract, are-pbout_70 acre*
., ff* . - '
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tor
sale
a
1*
place,
of
undertaking
that
agency
or
a
porOne-fourth
of
three-fifth*
of
the
capital
is
' ""
. .
„.
Uon pf-Mii at ..... | 1
'> ' || anu|
_ _
. night Istt, tbe 10«h'la»i,Vy6(
of it subject to be overflowed— nnd from 70>
Dear Sir— 1 havebeen rcqnestedto
mo
of
the
road
will
be
under
con?
If
ttf'ffJBy'i'j
•''"i'
'
..*"..
".*
!
."*
""'
Groceries, Dry Goodi, Hardware, to 100 of cltand upland. The balance I* all
negro man, named" "
Officially. 4h«i «ly»B^~ii| |nt«« a ta
afTirmative, 1 am authorized to comuiunirato tract.—[ HYnc/i«f«r Virginian.
r*. reported since yestrrday morning
Shoet, JBoolt, tfc.fye.fyc.
• in timber, andpretty well clothed. Thie, so.
VMSMJL
with
you
further
on
the
subject.
cajcsyct romaining, urenll on tlie mend. ' W«
considerable a proporilott of river bottom,
haw had Seven death* In town, of cholera, since . H to, however, to bo distinctly understood, PkUadtlpMa and Trinton Rail Road—This The property of Mr. WsrneFMW. Said Mm and would invite all those who with to be and large a quantity of timber, and the situalast fridny - moniitiK.-rrfour whites- and three that nothing which may pus is to bo con- highly Important work, says the Commercial bas aVelloWMsontplexloo, and Is about 5 feel 9 or accommodated at reduced price*, to come tion, immediately oa the river, only a fewWfb. Had on when be absoonded, a nnd judge for themselves.
blacks. The namcs.of the whites, ure:
sidered • pledge on the part of the Govern- Herald, i* progressing with unexampled ra- 10 Inches
1
miles aiiocc Harper j-Ferry, with the recent
Edward Bennvtl,
ment, to remove the deposites from the Bank pidity. The whole distance 1*861 miles.— •triw hpl. blue, coat, and linen pantaloons—his ' Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 8, 1833.
location ,of the Winchester and Potomac rail
eloping liot recollected. He l*bo doubt
Ikmiel Markle, sen.
of the United States, before the. expiration The grading for a double track wa* commenc- other
road, along the opposite side of the .river, (of
in company with hfi brother, who left Ihe service
David Ctlne,
• .
'
NOTICE.
.
of
Its
charter,-or
to
employ
your
Bank
In
any
tho speedy completion of which, to unito
In tbe latter par! of April, and the enter- of his master, Mr" Dolphin Drew, on Hie same
Samuel-Out. '
or to make any tin a) arrangements up- ed
HE subscriber has fitted up a temporary with the Baltimore rail road, and Chesapeake, ,
prising contractor, Richard Morris, has al- evening. . The above reward will be given for Ihe
Ittactx: llarnuh Hogan, fivet Milly, free{ Da- event,
Wuro-Housc,
on
the
Lot
belonging
to
on
the
condition*
w^iiehrmay
now
bo
propo*.
delivery
of
Phil
toihr
subsei-lbcr,
at
his
resldcooa'
and Ohio Canal at Harpers-Kerry, there now
niel. slave belonging to Copt. Glenn's estate. ;
ready completed upward* of 15 mile*. No
the Now Shcnandoah Company, opposite. W. seems no doubt,) adds greatly to the vuh(« of
near WiekllSe Meetihg-Iloose.
We have had three deaths which aru said not to ed or received.
1
that
the
remaining
•-.
SAMUEL HOWARD.
ippy
Anderson ifc Co.'s Store.' If «ny person wish- Iho TVacl. The landing, too, of wi*l is callhave, been eases of cholera, viz: Mrs. SKim, wife
and all the Bridges
ei.todepotito any (tour, and send it to mar- ed Keyes* Ferry, oh Ihe toll side, belongs to
of Mr. Philip Shutti Mrs. Turner, wlfuVof N. the disposition of your Board of Directors on and culverts on iho line, will be finished this Jefferson Co. Aug. 15,1S33.
the
subject
{
if
not,
wHl
yoG
do
me
the
favor
ket by J. & G Butler, or any other per*on, this tract. There 1s also a good Ford-juit ul
K, Turner, merchant of this placet and a child of
Mr. Joseph Entlcr.
to give me your own, leaving: an expression1- season. The dying of Ihe rail* has been
It will be carefully attended to by the sub- the Mill. Seat, which iial b tupposed not inTRUST
If amr new eases of cholera should occur, be- of the wishes of the Jluvrd to some mor» con- commenced at Morrisville arid Bristol; a tinscriber,
on the above property. It ferior to any on tlie Shcnaiidoah river.
gle track connecting those, point* (about Ot
Y virtue of a deed of trust,,executed by will be a living
tween tills date and tire time of bsuliir yoqr pa- venient opportunity.'
very convenient place to deposit*
It had been long anxiously reserved by Mr-'
Jeremiah
Hawkins
to
the
undersigned,
lo
rojle*)
will
be
ready
for
use
by
the
1st
of
Ocpaper, I will, If possible, give von notiee thereof.
or other produce, by its being situated Fairfax, with the view, it U said, of establishV«ry respectfully, your ob't *ervant,
tober. About one mile is already laid.. The secure * debt therein mentioned, and of record in flour
so
immediately
on
tbe
bank
of
the
canal.
AMOS KENDALL.
ing a Foundry there.
superstructure it of wood, of the beat quality, the Clerk's Offlec of Jefferson county, I will tell,
GEORGE MAU/Y,
Tho increasing Value afriter mills in thissecGovcrnnierit," spoken of hTtliU'CTn& laid on coarse gravel, with SI by i rolled Iron for cash, on Satartlay Hie I4tfi (lay of next month,
The election for Member*of Congress nn'd tbt lar •The
<»»y*
U»
Now
York
Amci-icaa,)-U.notthi:
•uu«>v*<«Mq.',
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i
in
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i
i
nmmi
i
r*~.«r.
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T^iFi7-.
.
,
J^T.
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V
r
Uoo r owing to. tlie gradual fiilinjj.pf tlio jiiialj .
Bute Scgiili(ufc7f6oKT>Iucc i,, Keutucty on the Governineiit, a* usually understood and citablinh- •plate fgll:'" •The'TBbnstftwtloTr-of rbir-tuper*Harpen-Ferry, Aug. B, 1833.—4t.
Streams of the country, and the' increase oC
alruclure varies somewhat from the mode in In tbe.town of Smllhfield. Such title will be
Jth instant The contest, .as usual, was very nni- edfcy the Conrtilutlou, but the Exeeutlvc merelyj common
production, i* thought to enhance, very much.
use.. The transverse sills are of Ihe made to the purchaser as is vetted In the subscrione
of
Ihe
two
iwrties—(ami
that
the,one
about
N. Y. ConsoUdAtcd Lo
this eligible sent for the purpose of a inermated.
'•
.which it vied to bo considered quite ivpuldicnu best white oak, 4 by B, laid flatwise; and in- ber.
SEBASTIAN EATY, Tnulct. To be drawn on Wednesday August 91,
ehint mill, or factories ,of any kind. Tho
The Elections for Congress have aho just taken to be roott jtaloui)—by wliom all bj*« are made. stead of being notched, a oast iron chain seimprovement* are* tolerable LOU UOUe*'
• 66 No Lottery—10 Drawn Ballots.
say, whal cured to them, receive* the longitudinal yelplace in the Stairs of North and South Carolina, Ynt,; this-MftHTOm-uiU.MiHfcriakc-r-ta
•
;><(snokenofin eontnidiitlna- low pine rail, whieh.il kept firmly in it* place
BAltN.be.
and
SCII KM E.
Tennessee, Indiana, and Missouri.
r.nn» •/»«(/.—One third
tinn froiu "the Government,") will or win not do, by a spike on the one side, and a thiu edge ..
1 prise of
(30,000
.„
4UEJ&J7..
about re-chartcring the pnisuut, or creating any on tho other. The plan 1* highly approved
lance,
one-tl,lrd
in
one
y
Tear
M
1 do
90,000
|np| !IE Hubscribcr offers for sain the.Farm
The JirnasoWuir, published at Richmond, other liuuk!
1 *>
10,000
df by good judges who have examined the JL on which he resides, in Jefienon countwo, and remaining third iood wkb scourilv
1
of
trust
on
prem.iset.eM*.
1 <lo
3,000
ssrs. Cniu tit UtBiicr, the nblfc ad.
work. The cost has so "fur been within the ty, Vo. near the town of timithficld, containing
Tlu Boi»Jt «/4ft':if*Ut$ Siaiii—^The follow- original estimate.
for tbe deferred r jiojJEIlT LUCAS,
- BO doV. '.
voeates of Southern 'State-Hight doktrlncs, has
:
ing jujt and ejoquent description of tho Bank
-.
Special
«!T?L Afirt*,- ' - >
just been enlarged and improved. It now nuik« of the United States in extracted, from Mr.
AngutL.
Being the same farm on which Wrn. P. Flood,
u si«e with any paper In Virginia. As an evi- Justice JOHNSON'S opinipn, delivered in the
Tickets
$10—Share*
in
proportion.
Esq. formerly resided. The land I* generally
dence of the Increasing popularity of the paper, cat* of Osborn vs. United Slates Bank.
of fine quality, part limestone, and well waif-HATE
'
[9 ir£r«l..Jt«^8<3.'
and Shares
the abor
ab I A
it I's'Stated that sevea humlrvil numus liavu .been
tered -tlio Opequon Creek passing through it,
an extra eoppwr boilc
"Tlio
Bonk
of
the
United
State*
I*
now
and
having
on
it
several
Urea
springs
of
limeadded toils list ot iubMribers within a few months identified will* the AdiiiinUlrapoa of tho Nail»tM« |all«ni niiiln
•UOIIH water. "There'U a Tin* seiron'TTTof dress
iTui
p«i. Il i» nubUthc'l ftciui-wcukly, nt $! HIT oj>- tion ul Qovernment. It isjn immense maalmost
any
description
of
water
work*—a
TAWS A TBOFr***'
KOPOSALS for 'the graduation of part
chine, economically and beneucially applied
Ihe
bead
race
being
already
dog
of III* nrst Division of the HaUimore and portion of
to the fl*ca| transactions of the nation. At- Washington Hail Road, will be rceflved by Ihe out..-Theree i* t'good dwelling bouse, and
Under the head of » Honj»Dl|«," w<i notl»e a tempt} have been made to dispenser with it, suSuriber until the 10th On of n*st September. other out-buildings conveniently situated on
•.•Order* from .uistance will r
part now-offered for •ontrael extends from the preoiUes. The subscriber deem* It un- most prompt «tM>Uon, and .th«b wot, to ull
.tale'begUutlng, "A wild young Miowmaoied a and they have failed; sorloui and weighty The
"
daing,
to
a
fth.1
on
hr
doubte have'been abandoned; and It is now IhevShigeof Elk-rldceLanolog,toa»Hi o,, i ,to (jive « more inliiiile dotcrlplion of cootalnwg «»« d«w«ug* wil»
ldTe>
7 Kirl. " There || nothing ul ull romantic in become the functionary that collects, the de- Klk-rldge about • infle and a qMarter/e**! «f-Jk* necessary
this valuable property, as it is presumed those
jt is an every-diy matter—and we jirer notitory that bold*, the vehicle that tran*. Waterloo Hylel. and isln r«.i[l« »U«« »U rol "' wishing to purchase, will first view it.
requiring the oicavVW
rt*, the'guard that protects, and lUfljgent ;i'lw gradumloivitbrsvy.
same the like' will often occur, as long as " fpv«i
The terms ar'er-Twenly-nve Dollar*
•I of »l>oul five hundred ihouwod cubic
tint
cre.-^onobalf tnhwd^.lbe b.lance iu four
• >y gW.» la«, or wild fella. s'fiud coui.Umsne« in
rtb.^lwaib.al..<fcdi»tf
»»I
o,.«oi
ever
expect
to
equal ,apnu»l payments, with-Interest—*pTbo adjaceul eouutiy 1*
the coiuiuuuitn
'
snryi and all this, not only without .(MMO
>
provcd i«curi|y being fe'ifen for the 4efernd
• --r*»*"—
to'the Uovernmenl, but* after paying a large
pavmooU•* • >
Certain editor* *ho lutelj >• usod up" an artiek amount, furhkJilng lh« only powlblo mean* for Ih* neee
ANTHONY BOIENBERGER.
b.aad
"f t,u« without m.oit, »cr«. lka doubt wcU ad, of .mbodying the MDttUtf
M<r«nl common SipMre «ulf*fUr--vised ih»tj^tft>r«Wy is not a fenltenHary of- lin»tu»e a charge '
The subscriber will attend on the line belwtta
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FFERS hit professiobal service* to the
wagons, ItSi a Ifti—from
)ld wh**<,
sold towVbn thrf
inhabitants of ChartOtown itnd Its »(• norlhL
'
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......
.
- the property of. Tho'
MiiTindaa, Acncrr 9. ' inlty. ll« mny be found at his office ot) Hi* mas Or Igta, K»q.
••
FLOUR.—Tin- wagon price has been rtrndy Waln-aireet, opposite Mr. Geo. llumphmjis'
. J*o»ood WORSES, and one CJtRTt
hrougbout the week
' atit t$8 i«r barrel for new, or
• ' - • - . ' August 8, 1833." OB6 of Uie.horscs t* a flrst-rato work horso,
rmb ground i>ld wheat.
andrWeii^ell. Terttu made known on the*

[strict attention to pupils t

ircsoaMhe lithe system in Ire.
"Itlul source of misery md
1 tax ought to be substreton moTcd the " prcviaftcr considerable pnd
' .discussion, • the original

MTU. .it* s^ld, at public auction, orf
WW «AMn<Mr).|7lA
in fronf

of m>wwlMat «ow

$l 94 <l4Mil nrtee 0 00 a « 06.—

if August, 1833—John Bruce, president, in
ho chair, and. Lemuel tlonl secretary, (no
tlw 9d annual report of
ho^ftfsldent omLdlrcctort, wliioh being read,
~
A report of the financial committee to the
The Sirrtlary if Slate left this city ycstrray on a visit to the oily of New York, proba* iresident and director* was read.
ly to have an Interview with Mr. Livingston, tttteltti, uirnnlinnusly, That the thanks of On
ur MinMnr to4-'nincr-,bofoTO his departure.
daughter of Mr.
The Secretary of IH» 'treasury, who Ins been very satisfactory report of the president and rr, of U(lt ,fonnty.
iporlcd absent for a few days past upon bu- director*, in rellation to iho history and pro- K
*<
Iness, is again at hit post. .(JViM. 'Int. .lag. 10. gress of the company.
Died,
Ktiohed, That the report of the president
A merlins of the fvfenrti of the American Cn- and directors to (his meeting, together with On the IHIi inrtnnt, I'.MILT, Infnnt dnitphfrr of
onlxntlon Society was called In New. York on Ihe rnport of the financial committee, be pub- Mr. Abrnlinm Fleminlng, of Harpers-Ferry—
lished In the newspapers of the town, and in ngcd 14 months,
•ucsdnjr evening the fith inst. at which it was
~Aenn>mi,-Tnal it Is expedient to adopt Immr- pamphlet form, .for the use'of the stookhol- At Bhcphcnlstown, on Friday lmt,*Mr. Bn-

of the company -for Ihe ensuing year, am
Henry M. Brant, Hichard K.-Hyrd, luaae Kuss*ll, Jos. H. Sherraid and Charles1 II Clark,
being appointed a committee to count! the
Votes, and thu ballot* having" bcen'Rivel in
the laid committee retired, and after i ome
time returned and reported, that John B nice
"
' ' '
'
wa* re-nlcctcd president, -and .Tames Gil 'on
The town of Gloucester resolved <' That to ott
John R. Cooke, David W. Barton,.Jacob! SenState government* we look for counsel, /irofirf ion
sonoy, Siimiinl Brown, John W. Miller
ap<
BANK OF THE UNITED STATft3.
11
- and refie/. at this awful period of general ealarol
The Public Dtbotitrt.—Some of the Philndcl James M. Hlte, directors, who were' '
;ililii p:i|icrn mentioned that the negotiation of A upon declared duly elected.
t _ W H N BRUCE, Pit I
The town of Topsfield declared themselves not :no« Kniilidl, with the Ranks In thut rily, hn
i(>en uniuncuuTul—ns with a nin|;li! exception, B|
satisfied with "a bare repeal of the obnoxlo
act*,** [embargo, See.] but thought " there oogli
to be a lalemit renunciation of the right thui at
tilihed." Tliry thought there was no cause fo
war with. Great Britain, and that she ought not t
be driven to a " surrender of claims so csscntia
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AeommanlcatUM)ri|ae41» A Kcpubleau," reboats n nul.way. al the wbwl In By onfer of HUB President and Ulrettersef fl»e
ilc»iu K Uw:>,'BMayT
cc|v«d. AlUwueh long, we will endeavor W flud*
13cu» lor list an turfy day.

HE subscriber whhe* to purchase
five In
~

T

IP

VIKOIIVIA FREE PRB88.
|IJsa>M|aia|SjW|gljlJIMIJ^I^MMMMasaOT^^

MMteUlfffttcc,

RUcratttre, Hclence, *9j;rir*ltttre.
••.

JFnm Uu jp». r»r* *«-*"•*x

IN

BHAKSPEAR'E, A HOHSEJOCKET;

raoP08AX«

A

Ai-ronmrsr AT LA-W,

W

ILL practice ih the Buperior and InfsmiE subscriber has Jiist received froin the
An, *)e»nMi!rilaiH|«).«r T*^*
ferior Cburta.or
Coiirts.of Ixwdoun
Ixiudnuh. and
-snd Jeflrr
Jnflerfcrior
THE
I
cities
of
New
York,'
l-liiladclplMa
ftnd
olhrr
on.
__ Theti-ar-iiaetionMBlUnislnesa-sofrtmlt_1i»tranMi«t!onbf»llb«slne»a<ioinmltaltimoro,
*nd
ia
now
opening
in
Mr.
Vyalter
WB«JKI,Y XBIJCJKU, nd. to hi* management will be ehar*e«*fleeil
for 'lit*
prrtaina id IBS -ttirfc nlnn btwk (wonM. . Solfty'i flre-prnuf stopB'limtse, lately-occu* f Jfkvt, /.(l«rolnr«^ ntiil (Itmral Jliictllnny, y tho strictest attention and punctuality.
refer him lo for such a concise and accu- lied by Mr. B. T. Towner, an elegant and
Ilk* bfllco is on Market-*!., Leesburg.
• r,t«-d«icri|.lion of llie pblnl* and' qualitief complote assortment of OOOBS.'which Im
. nr H. N."oAti^AiiRR.
Apt II 18, lB33.'~ir. .
(Tors,
wholesale
and
retail,
at
very
reduced
of a horse as might serve to guide him in
rices,
r
f
.
.
.
HE
Ineteaaeof
business
at'HarpfcrP
tha selection of a good one, we were -not
i>isaor,tmow
mttft tnniltli in part of Iht following j
eortswpicnjt. ujionJ^ic
progrcj^ and
J*J f.Try.
Fc'ny, eoiiiwjiii'iil
upon Jtlir progrens
ai
B In tin siirprisRrl to hear the littler Answer,
onrpUtlUT)i (if lliffse'siitirnuTir fiitcriiiil' Imbrov
.Shakspeare". '"ITrtversal sVb7t"rafi6~u»" M
men!*, Ibo Rail Howl and Onnnl, nocms lojuMi •>
are the topics vrHich biipen has adorned Ine and superfine blue, black, olive, mix- ip licllcfr.thnt a NywuuniuT ^wonlil
.
•tnly.be
HE FIliM vLPonM
.- unOMIInstrtWrl, one watild hardly suppose <Vnmlotlinr I-iilorcdf eTo(h»~and" caWmires)
dUsolvi
,
dissolved on the 1st Inst. by mutual conlie krpt rnilivly free sent, .. They are pleased to «!>y, tholr Books
that he could turn to his works, ns to m ilj»e ditto, A gonornl assortment of silk, 'he prnjMiifd journal nlnill
;
Turf Register,' or Sporting -Dictionary, alcncia, satinet!, tnaraolllcs, Jeans and fan* rom Ibuimrti7.iin Mrif. Hfilio iliijr; it aliull'be re ready, for nctilemcnt ; and from all with
mphntlcnllr
nf»/rr9l^
und
nill'4
perveiler, of Uic •horn they haVe accounts, they earnestly Ininr information o f l h n kind sonijht by the y Vest Ings; Oxford' rolled,, French grey, lues; and in tin- varied mid misvi'lliiiieniia
rlinrindividual alluded lo. VetM U quite true liio and fancy colored Casslno'tt*; superfine rtir of its eontonU, will prrsont nmrthing tn Ite • t'.'iil. Aa their object Is merely to close
luo
and
brown
English
Camlet;
.claret,
blue
that he can find a passage of ft few line*
ilease every pnl»tr, and rvuilcr It an aoci:ptubl« ha business, will our friends do* us the favor
1
o.makn the. call as soon aa convenient'- The
in Shukspenre, which niightiarvo his pur- nd brown camel * hair Cloth; grey, drab Most at every flre»ldc»__j_ ^r._,_c^-Rooks will be found in the rnro of D. H. Bny
posea well as a much more extended and nd cinnamon colored summer Cloth i brown, It'will oontam—
'
or.
JMJV7£
elaborate description in books written ex- :rey and drab Petersham; Mancbe«ter,Ban*g- The News of tho Day, condensed i
.: .
DAVID H.
Plttsburg and Genoa Cords; Carpeltlng; Almlnict* of tliu pruevedlng* of tbe 'National
clusively on the subject. In the- volume ip,
July Jl, 1833.
V
titggs; Burlap*, Oimnbnrgs; Ticklonburgs &.
of tho Library of Useful Kriowledge.devo- tussla Sheetings; Linen Drillings, striped, nd Stutu Leuigliiturcsi
Popular 'I ides; 1'octryt Improyomcnts in tbe
. ted (o a Treatirt) en the Hone, severs! ilaln and fancy.
krts nnd In Huslmndry; Light. Reading; and last,
pages are liken op with n dissertation on
DLMfKETS AY/> FLMWELBi
liongli not least, a Department for ihj: Ladles,
the points tnd qualities which distinguish lo»e, point and Duffel Blanket*; white, scarAVirrll. HNVDKIl and WM. CLEVEBelieving tbut s<icli a publlettlnn will be In
LAND having taken Mr. Daniel Snyllie beat specimen of that noble animal.— ot, red, yellow and green, fine, superfine and irict.Hcconlniioii
with tin: public tusti', and that ler's ford Mill, on the Sbenandoah river, for
' IJ> Shaksprarr. t l i B ' a n m e information i* Mizo Flannels;. English and domes tip Baizes, i.win rrcrlvi! thu h«-«rty.Wiypo.rt. of. .tho.«omirt(iT
"." conveyed in'(lie compn»s of a dozen lines lain and napped.
lily in which It is proposed to be located, urniiigf- ho purpose of ''carrying''on' ilia milling busiments will 1m miuli- to latiio tlf« first nninlx-r as icss, have tho pleasure of informing the old
example, what
better
vnde
mctiirn
FAKTOT GOODS.
oon as 400 subscriber* slinll have been obtained. customer* of that establishment, as well as
~-- ! -"--rTo purchase a fine
lie public generally, tbal Iho mill ii at tbis
Superfine black, and blue -blajik. Italia"
•-TERMS:
iuie.undnrgolng a complete repair; and to
miring; superfine heavy black Satin; black
Irom Venus anil Ailonis?
' Tin; WaiKLT I.I.IUH.II" will bo printral
Is former capacity, they will add an additionand fancy colored Gros do Naples i do. do
Kuunil-lioof M, ilioH jolcitcil, r.-llock» ilr.tj; ml Swiss; do. de Indies; black Scncbow* am i huiidsnmc mipei--i-<iyid sheet, with new tviie, at I pair of burrs,.which will at till times enaJ\fo
JMlan
|ier
annum—one
dollar
pnynble
ii
I""K.
i
larsnels; black colored Italian Crapes; •! -I a
them ID furnish lour far tho largest crops
Hrooil br«Mt, full cyi-K, imull heiil, and taoitrils 7-8 blaok Italian Cravats; Imitation do.; Bar- idvamv, iiml olio dollur ut tlio fiiiiiiiii-nceiiieiil n ofilo wheat
nt a few days notice.
jvcry nix iiiniilliH. Thin im.de of pnymenl wll
wide, ••
do.; a complete and very select as- m so easy, ihal 4fivry fuinily' cnn uvnil Uicmselves From tho experience of I). II. Snydor In
Iligli oreM, short cars, itrnlghl lcg>,' end psuing celona
sortment of ladies' drots Hdkfs j, Sll'k Gauze of llie i nut rue tlnn and entertainment oflured.
ho milliiii; business, and an earnest desire on
Strong,
r.Mr.^'i-s will be inserted at tbe rate ol ho part of each to give satisfaction, they
T liin mam-, thick tail, broad buttotk, trndrr hide Crape, Mandarine, Palmnrine, bo. fcc.; blnel
•Look whnt ahorsa shudld have, he did no ind white silk Hose, half Hose, and Gloves \\ tier square for three i'
ier s.|ii»re fir vncb eoiitl
'(ingco and Hag Bandannas j Chopos;fat,.black
.
I
''
•
. Save a proud rider on so prood a
'
request a call, as Iboy expect. conslalilly-to
liot let us' mount *> " prtiud rider" upon fctta and satin Ribbons; silk Umbrellas, ging

T

or

r

fatJtr.

D

''I:

FOR

Ji. Jtt. MtiT3K.1iiM,LER,

pnofuMltf at //flrpfrt- FVfrp,'
A Ktwiirirkii, CJIXKU •

and from this-place,
and has recently tt't
adding to its cpnvci
Thn .public genera'
atfppoi tTs" oonfldcnt
ble servant,'
J
May 16, 1833

N. n—Private fa*
accommodated.

His .car* are pricked; his braided
mane.
•
''i-J
^IJym^tt'euifipsseif^rcWiiowstimatny^a^
His nostrils drink the air, and forth again,
As from a furuace, vapour* dotb he send;
.,_HJ» StSt-Msb •pornfulhr cl|siera'like fire,
onows his hot courage
. •.
Sornctime»hrtrntsY«» if he told the steps,
• Witft gentle majesty, and modest pride; .
•Anon he rears and bounds, curvets snd leap*,As who should ssy, lo! tbu« my strength is tried.
.. The whole passage from whicn we take
tne»e> fragments is a remarkably spirited
•and at the same time, accurate ilescriptioi
• of a- fine, proud, full blooilail horsr; nti(
we rccommcnil I. such of our readers as
. nre connoisseurs of that aoimal lo turn tc
-.it at once. :,,.-...,.:..',^:'. '"

per and Damask; 3-4 wldo bird-eye. i
mn. Cambric and line 11 cambric Hdkfs, p __,^
printed and bordered; Morjno Kliaxvls.' am
Jcarfs; Casslmere" and Valentia do., 3~l,4:ln
5-4 Bobblnet'; Brussels Collars; tbread; and
bobblnbt Fooling, Edging nnd Lace; lilai:
»nd-wblle-bobbinet-Veilsi-8uperb-whit^TJih
;reen Blonde do., wHitewid green gauzei Uo .
jlack and col'd Bombazines, Bombazctuj a'm
Circassians; blue, green nnd srarlut Moreens
dark and light ool'd merino Cloth; a large!jii
Bortment of calico and furniture Vrint9,Froncl
(;ii)gliams,/urjiitutc Dimity, &c. Supcrb;Tuv
cnn,B'cboc,funcy Leghorn and Dunstable Bon'
lets; ladies' and gentlemen's cotton Hose
plain and clocked -.of. every/ quality; blacl
ind slate colored fronted do.; Buck,. Wood
stock, kid, hosskin, thread, and Btirlipptoi
Gloves and Mits; combs, brushes, matc|ic«
silk, lasting and fancy buttons; wallets; Sue,
;
" DOMESTICS:
£ce»« Celebrated •Medlcinca 3-4) 4-4, arid 5-1
Shirtings and Sheetings, bteachV
ARE NOW SOLD BY
ed and.Unblcnolicd; 3-4 and <U4 Tickings; apro
Checks,,
eoiton
Checks
and Stripes; red, wblf
JAMBS BROWH
and green Canton Flannel; blu«» Nankins; Jean
and drilling; twilled eotton"'ftr scrvniits; itbo
v - . Cfiarlciloum, and
joanra o. HATS. DRUOOXST cutton do. 8<c. fico*
- Jl complete assortment °f
jjr
ffarf erf'Ferry,
Hardware, Cutlcrv and Saddlery.
") have just .received, .and offer
Plated, brass and polished steel Slirup Irons
for sale, the following tried'and high
lated, bra«s,_ajid pollsbed atcel llits, lluckles
ly approved valuable Medicines. '
potf,Uosaef,
Hlidci.Marlingal Kings and Uooks
Prevention belter than Cure.
enach and har.iens' innunting; cotton and worsln
Lcc's famous Anti-Uilious Pill., (2
webs; whole, hslf-seaming and iiaitiiiR IBCQSJU
'per box.)
csrds; eoiton and borau Cards; raler, plutcd.liras
Tbe operation of theso, pills is perfectly »»d othrr Dncfclen carving Knives and Forks
mild, su as to be used in safety by persons in table and butchers' Steels; elegant and comtnoi
dinner and brcnkfmt Knives and Forks, shoe
every situation, and of every age'.
The,. Proprietor. j:gnjdent»y. recommends ind butcher Knives) ringle, doubK- iiid foil
the timely use of these Pill* as a preventive j|»di;il pocket nnd iifirKiiivcs; Pincers,'nlppjijfri
plyers;* full assortment of «sps and flit's,
and cure of biliou s. Yellow,and Maligns n and
scissors snd shears,-bolls and latches, nobs, bu
Fevers. ",, 'f. "•
reau, ci|pboan1,.c|i(;st irunk, psd, and saddle.ba|
Please inquire for "Lee's Anti-Uiliou Locks—brass,. Japan1 nnd< plated Candlesticks
Pills," with the signature of Noah Ridgely an assortment of tucks and brads) superior 'era.
(late Michael Lee & Co.) u nun. others are dllnk and crass ijcyllici; sicklest mill, cross-cut
genuine.
band, wood, and punni-l Saws) an u»rtment u
Lee's Worm destroying Lozenges, a moat superior plane bitts) bencli nnd jninrrs' Tools
steel,
iron, artd trying squares; butts and hinges,
powerful Medicine, removes lad destroys al
trowels, imd-irons, mid-irons, brass and cnst. shokinds of worms;
touts,ooSec millsjipit-Umn, waitrn,«•<
Lee's Klixir, a sovereign remedy for colds, vel and«nd
German steel i bar iron «nd hollo
obstinate coughs, catarrhs, asthmas, .ton ware ,castings.
throats, and consumptions.
A OIKsaut Aaaoammrr or
Lee's NervoiM Cordisl. an excellent medi
AMfl
cine for all nervous afTcotions, wcakiicss,pain
i,rtl» back, loins. ' eh BMt«z7JH^ajflu£ie'dii
-ever-excel! - .TTTT 'j cu.rA"«f^**««pjatistt — -.--»-.-^ — --—***vl ****' *?•'*"™CFJt ****** • Vf;
. ,
es, frosted feet, he. "
Lisbon, and Malaga, Wines; gun powder, impc
. Lee's Ague and Fever Dropik a never fai rial, young and old hyson Teas; loaf, and brow
Sugar;
Java,, strong green, Rio, and Havana Cof
tnf CtlfC*
,'" f ' ' * •
Lee's aovereign Ointment, warranted t fee; Spiee, pepper, clows, cinnamon, mace, nu
megs, alum, indigo, madder, riee, raisin*, a!
tire the Itch by one application.
mackerel, herring, shod, and cod-l'ul
Lee's Persian Lotion, an excellent med moods,
sugar bouse, N. O. ami W. I. Molasses; Livervine lor curing tetters, ring worms, prickl, pool, blown and ground alum Salt; sperm Can
best, be.
.'
».'.
dies; mould and dipped do.; easlile, while am
Lee's Vegetable Indian Specific, an eflcc brown Soap. Also, Paints, Dye Studs and Mu
diciues.
. '
• —*_» . •' ,
tual cure for the venereal and gimorrhwa.
Lee's Tooth Ache Drops, which gives im
-.'1 fall and complete assortment of :
mediate relief.
.
tesrt Tooth Powers, which cleanses an China, Glass, Queens «5j Ston
beautifies the teeth.
•,
Lee's Eye Water,* certain cure foraor
Cousliting of breakfast, dinner snd tea Setts
•^ea.";
'. .
tumblers, wine (lasses, bottles; flasks.
j Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the cure of head decanters,
dishes and bowls; Liverpool, Opaque China, an
acbes.
edged
dinner,
and tea Plalos; tea pot
Lee's Corn, Platter, for removing and de sugar bowls, breakfast,
and cream jugs; large and Una
•troyinfr corns.
,
"
bowls, tea and coflco
cu slid suucen; ewers am
oflco cups
td"U*UTio».—Nonesre genuine withou basins, pitchers, bake dishes, etc.; stouc jugs,jar
tliu maker's name to ihem, No»b. Uidcclv

S

-rro4^- .

"

|C3*IIundredsojr Cases of cufes perform
ed
by the above truly valuable medicine*,
C
• Ladlaatpruiuiila Boot*, Shoe* and Slippers—
7*M b.
given, did tbe limit* of ahcw.pi.pe wbltuundblaek
satin Slippers; black, green, an
fttlmu
-•*»
'•fit.
purple kid Shoes; Moroeeo, calf and seal ski
ditto; Gentlemen's Boots, Bootees, calf. Morocc
snd seal skin I'uiuns and Shoes; calf aud ki
Monrocsi black and bull' buckskin ditto; yentl
TIRGINIA, TO
men's Slippers; sewed and.pegged Urogans—tc
At rule* holden in Ibo Clerk-, Office
gelhccwfui
an assortment of misses and children
cult Superior Couit of l^«w .AJ i-i
prunella, Morocco, and seal skin Boots and ShotJefferson County, tbe l j Monday i.,
.All of which are selling at vn-y low. prices, lo
..Mil fru'iae.: '
cash; or on a liberal crt-dit lo punctual dcuk-n.—
ham, ilec'a,
Tliu publto, arc respectfully iuvltcd to call am
AGAINST
cxaiuluc tbe Stock.
. '•'.
Jtinirt
.
J. F. HAMTHAMCK.
bl
luim, mUtamJUayaag, J^chotatlff
»*Uqrdrtown, May 10,1883.
wlmttii'trator of H'llliiim Ora/una, <l<-c'a.,r.n
nah M. tfaffer, aOnaiiitimtrije of K,Ki.
VIRGINIA.

toooTS .<ijvn SHOES.

Superior

county,

HB death' of tlie, Mid Townsend Beek
ham having beeysuggested, tt a subowni
revive llitt
suit in
inlbe
nam
Wire facias awarded lit
\» revive
tlie suil
llie name
ot bicadininutrmtw.' tin: said John Frame, and
ibu sitbuunm scire Jtcias nut being execuled on
tliu defondani Wf Hum May wcg. i.ud he not b
ii.g entered bis
•,

^ » * '.*"i • •»•« si • -ws--

nni by saUsfvctoir/
Hii.iiduibiUniof Uiis <ounlryi
the said dcfcudiuit 4» appear
of UK: ucut Imn, «ud sStwcr
U< re on the fir
UH: bill of .liis I
lilfi ami thut * «ppy of '(bis
iiitU-r be.futliij
inserted. ii»,/u,iuu uu««p4lK.|
stowo, for t«o inonlbs sucw*pnl.liJif d in I
Hl Uio froK door of Uie courttowu of nutrlcuuwp.
'
T. JJijOWN.
i court; ami iij

deuce Ibat l« Is i

of Law aud Chancery fo
Monday Iu June

A's much pleasujro in^uiforming^tlieLjn,
habitants of Harpers-Ferry, and it* vlinity, that ho will be In-that place about tbe
I.lib August,, when! ho will be ready to at
tend those who may favor him with thuir
confidence In his profession.
_;
Mr. No r t b Ii as le Her* o f recom me nd a t ioi
Vow Df.•' Pai;tlson- Professor^ of Anatomy
late of the 'Baltimoro Medical Institution,;
and Dr. Cico. McClelhind; IVol'e.ssor of 8ur;ery in -the Jellerson Medical -College, o
Philadelphia, and other gentlemen, of respectability, .•which he will .ofl'or,..lo._the in
9'pectioh of" "all who 'twisy' IfeeT disposed'"to
call on him when he arrives.

MORB WE W GOODS.
f I^HE undersigned, at Camp Hill, Uarpcrc
M. Ferry, has received a fresh supply o
Dry Goods and Groceries,
which he is prepared to sell very cheap. Cal
and fry him.
'.'.
He has jOst received 10 barrels of No, 1
ilmd, both trimmed mid unlrimincd, and a
quantity of prime Mackerel and Herrings.
-,rr~ BICHAinrJOHNSON.
July 18; 1833.

NOTICE.
eetato of Smith Slauglitbr, dcc'd, arc horeb
nformcd that Uio said estates have been com
milled to uie, as niiininintrnlor </f tonij non
and that ail debts due to the said estates mus
i paid to mo.
•/
RICHARD WILLIAMS,
Sheriff af Jfffetio* county
April 18,1833.—If.
.

-Tract <
FOB BALE.

F1

OR sale, a Tract of Land, known us
Syl
van Grate, In Berkeley cpnnjhrjjr.jt
ing nuav Mill Creek,

wmffijnn'

"»£SM«te
,*wd give
, a*>or<4iDg to «Ka

^

^

Runaway.
I AN AWAY from Vie employ of Mr.Me
'• vin, in Jelfvrson county, Va. on 8a
ftit
Oor 8 inches high, .of a dark 'colour but no
very block, has a pleasant countenance -nil
voice, and has a scar on his right cheek, noi
the corner of the eye, occasioned by n kic
from a horse; when sinall. , Had on when b
went oft', coat and pantaloons of blue cloth—
h i« other clotbing- tiot recollected, it is be
lievcd be will endeavor to reach Peunsylva
nia nr,Oliio—liuving iu the latter Sliito a num
b«r of relations. A liberal reward will b
paid for bis apprehension, |f delivered to me
or secured su that I get him again.
MARV MANNING.—
- JelTersonco,, Va., Juno 0, 1839-

"w««J-«nj|

«• w • ^.•| r ruu»»IIJ

•>•»', travelling, can be
J. F.

CONI

TWOOOX.T.AHB!
PER

will lif received nit
entirely In advance,
rfefornvl beyond (ho OU
Btfresl will Tie char
-r AOVF.RTf
...... The term* of adrartii
or less, f 1, for three
. in the same proportion.
95 eenta per square.
fp- All advertiser
apecifie time, will he
tkar^eit (icror<<imr'»-

(From I'liila

Surgeon Dentist, and
Porttlainlnajr*

H

AM mnoh pleasure
luiMtants of Harp
einlty, that be will be In]
15th August, when he *
tend those who may
confidence in hi* profe
Mr. North ha* IctterH

vrnciNiA, TO WIT : :

ind l)r. Ceo. MoClell
ftrj In the Jefferson
Philadelphia, and oth
apecUbilily, which he'
apection of all .who ill
call on him when be i

At.ndrs hotdcn-in
tlir Clerk's Office of the Circuit ^v'l'<'r'"r Court of Ixiw and Clliinceny lor
Jrflers'in County, the 1st Monday in July, 1633:
Dunifl .Mturi-ntliT and Eleanor Id* -nifet-laU
Kleanitr Jfaivntmrl,

N rcliring.fritcii tho Ford Mill, tliu, iin'aer.. signed would feel guilty of iiiKratitudo,
Itnhrrt T. Jack and fuKel:hli
wcro be to refrain from making his lie:irt*f<ilt
•aafe, Jteiijrlon Jtuvcnpart in flit own right anil
ncknnwlcdgmonts for tbe maiiifuld favors re- ".a* executor af Abraham
ceivdd of his friends and the public. Ma
O-JttfCor.
chief aim was to reciprocate (lie benefits « nHEaubscribertendorshbrgratefuIthanks .
-^
granca tut nlfa late
crred; and'in entering into .a mprp. pc^B t«
to his frieiiiU and the ptablie for the, li-•/<•
('wmiclc,
llnckajnliiign
Mi-.
life, he feels the cheering consolation thai-Ilia
Province McCormicli, .3rmi*ita<l icral patronage heretofore received,- and is
iUbrls wero n»t entirely vain, though it Way
11. .McConnick, uiul 'I'/ioriiM IV. .1/fC'or- lei< rmiiud, if prices to suit the times, :uid .
ii.f pn'ilo and pleasure to do justice to all, yt-l
strict - ntlentinn • tor btisinea*,••• are ;. any <n- j(lio fell abort of bis purpose, it was more,
\ wlin •mt» vne of tfie thiUren anitdnijtm ducenients, to..merit, further : favors from n .
from want of ability than disposition., "•"i: i
}braluun Jiinrnfmrt, </<;r'fJ, UKFKMIIAIV.'
nancrous public.' Having selected n fint-rato •
•'Actuated by sontimcnts of unoxtihguishablti
(tot-k of piateria.ls, and experienced workmen
IN CHANGF.RY.
gratitude, he w.ill still feel himself bound to
defendants, Armislfad .T. M. McCbr- n his employ,- he feels confideiit instating
make additional efforts to aorvo bis fricndi
iick, and Thomas W. McCormick, not .o ihose who may favor him with their cy*and former customers; and. in recommendinK
• "--itcrerf llleir apliraiwirc, »i»<t gSvctt a*eo> tbm; tlr«-they'l|n5y <ii*fiet<d "Anffiavfrit^Wen? '
to their patronage the present oceupiei
•ding to the net of assembly and-tliu work Well exeetited. He has attache")! to bis
til'
ibis court; and. it appeti~riugrby satiifnc- cstabliilimet.it a 1,'oach Smitli Simp, mnd i»
tho mill, be does so with the conviction thai
•;vvi?Mief thai tliry nrr- not rnlialiitiints of this bereforo enabled to make and repair Steel
the business will bo conducted quite o^ Well
: It it ordered, That the said defendants Springs of all sorts; and furnish work jirjih.
a* heretofore, and with the pledge that- IK
«r here on tho first day of the heni term. rancuality, and at a lower price tlian forwill most cheerfully give them the benefit'oi
l»jiiswt:r
the bill ivf tlie iilamliHs; and that H
his advice and experience. A helping bu
.,..,.'.'_,- _^/. •:'.' of this order be forthwith inserted in soinc uerly.
shall be readily extended, If needed ; am)
Carryalls of all sorts on hand suitable for.
aper pnblihhvd in Cluirlettbwii,"for two
anxiaty. over full, to make some further rctii
jS suceenlvely, and pouted at llie front duor any purpose.".' •>- •
for the numerous acts of kindness which hn[
Old:Carriages, .Gigs, &c. fee. taken in cie court-bouse ni said lown of Cliarlutlown'.
rendered him the public's obliged and gralcA copy—Teste,
" -'" :Hbngo for bettor ones. All ..sorts; of work
ROBERT T. BROWN.
fill servant.
DJWIEL ~~'~
n hU line repaired at any notice, and at fair
ily 18,1833.
-.. (—July 11, 1833.
~
irieei.
':
. . .'. ... .
^=a«V
Silver and Brass Mounting kept -on hand;
.'«/,VM; TO WIT:
ancl if Kirk haint got 'em, he'll git.'em.
t> bolden in the Clerk's Office of tbe CirOF_,
His Shop is two doom east of the Stago
Hupciiur
Court
of
Law
and
Chanuery
for
AND 1.0
M. C. KIRK.
-•r»P(> spuptyj the fir»t Monday in Juuc, Olli'cc.
'iindcrs itfncui"liiiTB1 tnkcn,
•3d:
"
Sbcpherdttown, May 30, 1833.
of
Mr. BeeMiam's wcll-k
wmtu
K B.—Three Apprentices will bo taken to
'oit-pfif,. 'Rtiiieii.mtSiHf' the above -business, if immediate applrcation "
... giv»i one ban
,
'ttJ^Ftfkanil
lI'aHci bu inaili;. Hoys fronr 14 to 10 years of ago
of jjood"ruri".-li»ntab|p Wheat, and will stand
'la, a&eiiti
aniifiayniaitfrrofiKif~Gtrcrilispcctiuii1 1in any of tbe Easlern mai kiju. '"
andHJ/aa Canal Company,
will be j ' , from the good condition of
nnfiiBfriAii-m
WO.TMCE.
mill, tim] fiun< their experience in lh$ bus
LOCUST
HILL TOR BALE.
lo i-emk-r t!ie i ont perl'ect saliilactioii lo
,HE defendant, Thnmas Mabony, not liavcustomers; and they are determined not lo be
HE
subscriber,
irMnding to remove lajing
entered
hi*
appearance,
.and
given
celled hy any millers In llie country, i
the west, offers for sale, to the highest
according to Iliu net of assembly and the
They will give the highest prioo, in cash, fc hlluaily
of
this
cum
t;
and
it'appvsring
by
a»iikf«clobidder,
on
the
37th
of
August next, the farm
L'ood mertlmnUblc \Vlu-«t, delivered III tbhir ry eTfideote tliat ha is not lilt'inhabitant of this
ou which shu now resides, called Lpcust.Hir
mill.
' VCOB it HENRY STAU11. *
t: /</« «i-<i-i«/, thul tbe mid dcfdtdnnl ill
JUIyH.'I
here on tbe first day of Ibe next term, am
Containing S?36 Acres,V
. the bill ef llie plalmlir; smHlial a cu[
More or less:
I
order
be
forthwith
inserted
jirsome
new
New Milling Concern.
MrluMluwi,, for two(HE Miulorsignod take Ibis melliud iff
comfortable Dwelling be longing to the same:.
land, inferior lo nooeln
a gcod Male of culliva. BROWN/ lion. 'Mii"s;
conv.niently situated, ly, '-not.
Said Mills will buovcrhuulud.aiid put in com-;
ing on the
jiding from Keyes' Ferry to
pleie repair, and be'ready for the reception'
Charlestown,
milu from the former and
of Wheat in »rsht..'», tiCi>- -For every ihrWc •r.JLumber Yurtl in Sltepthree from the! cr place, and five niilcsfroa
hundred pound* of morehantable Wheat, .bV/
heriltstotrti.
-, ...
Harpers-Ferry^' 1'rcs liming that persons wlio
livered, they will give-one barrel, of super- XnilE subscriber begs, leave to inform the may
wish lo pun)]iuse, will view; tbepremisc*,
fine Flour, and stand th<« inspection either in cA public, that iii connection with his store a farther
de»r'r||it|on it thought unnecessary.
the District or Baltimore. Thoy Jiavo flour he has opened an extensive. •
At tbe same unify j1 she will dispose of her ennow on hand,' and intend keeping a m.ipply for
tiro
stock
at IliiVftholl and Kilchtn Furniture.
LUMBER YARD,
tbe accommodation of-llii,if'customers;-so
Terms made known a.t;time of eale.
and
Is
now
prepared
to
supply
all
demand
that any person can have & load qf' flour on
MAItY BURNETT.
delivery of llie Wheat. Tliu/ prefer grind- for seasoned Whtit and I'tUotn /'inr PLslffK
August l,1833.-3f
ing, taurt will gtvo at all tlmt* a fair prico for either i iHchy*) inch, 1 iucb, H inch, liineb
2 or 3 inch— also, 4 inch am). ) inch I'opla
wheat delivered,
DISSOLUTION.
Plank. • Fencing Boards, Shingles, white am
, TB3B *4\W1MDDLX,
HE Co-Pnrt irr, |ip heretofore
yellow pine, oak and poplar Joist, w i t h a v a
will also be repaired, and persons bringing riety of otber lumber usually .kept in luuibc.
between tlio subicjibcrs, in the Lumbi-r
Logs may calculate on having their Sawing yards.
•' '7 " 7 "".'.' .-•
business, iinilnr'l 10 f rju of Juieyh I.. ffmttk"lf
done with, despatch. In a word,"the underHaving laid in at present a supply of 30O>* Co. Is this 'd^W|ifWo tful by mutual consent.
signed are determined, on their purl, to spare 000 PBBT, piled with sliciut. In additioi All person* in(Iclited t|> the concern, ore reno pains to give general satisfaction, and will to arrangements mode for th* future, he can quested to nmlie payUent to JAMICS HOOK ;
be thankful for any custom which may be assure tho public that .a gciural ifoci'q/ /.tmi and those having ela, mt, to present them for
sent them.
WM. URANTHAM,
tier will be kept up at his yard, where tbe; Payment.
L. SMITH;
" JAMES GRANTHAM,
can be furnished on tbe most reasonable terms
AMKS HOOK.
BENJAMIN B. WtLSll.
J. K. I I A M T R A M f K .
EWISUEUNWAO.
, July 18,1833.
Slicphordstown, June 30, "W33...
July 10,

.

T

TO THE M\tic»iii;ies

T

T

JTopetrefI JfMill*.

T

HE undersigned inform the farmer* or
Jefferson and Loudoun, that the abate
named well-known mills are now in complete
order for the reception of WHEATv''Th«y,
will -give one l^a^^of Flour, for every
3(H> |H>unds qf merehmnlable wheat, arid* stand
the inspection- in Ihe Eastern markets; or
they will pureluko wheat fur cuit, at the.
marJtst prjtij,.a* may/best'iull their customer*. They feel confident of meriting, by
attention and promptitude, a. Wr. portion of
public patronage.. .•'
.
•
JAMEft. H|TI--4t SOKr f|1HB Stockholder* of thO-'
, N. B. Employment, and liberal wage*,
will be giveu to two good MILLERS, who
can come welljFCcomiuciided lor capacity in
the following instalments-am required to be their business and sobriety.
paid to Humphrey Keye,*, Bag. Treasurer
_^34u*ti' 1B33. ;
• .
" ' ,.-_^_
the Company, upon those subscriptions In
tb
whole of which have noi heretofore bee
called In, to wit:. An instalment of. «5 pt
sbaro on ibe M.day* r«spoctivaly of Acb o
the months of Juno, July, August j September
of all dlse«s«>uf the ktumiu Ii
Oclober, November, JM Decuuibcr, eusuiog cure
Or. B. Ilevrrly's CUUUH DKOPg, „, w.ll
"'"By order of the Board,
ki«HU M 'the. beat medicine fur cougbs, totds,
ANDREW HUNTER, 8te<y
diseeatsM thefarcMtand lungs, thai is now iu u*c.
April 25,1833,
__-_i; L^-f
PIW

PLA,»T,rr,

.

county. U lias'* sufficiency of wood Ian
for all necessary purposes j"nnd thcreis on th
premises, a good Stone Dwelling HOUSE, 43 feet by 23, with
a convenient stone kitchcu, and,
family room adjoining—as also,
a dairy, a good Jog bam, with •
ing entirely around it; a.amoke house, car
rhwe house, and Ice house. There is also
small Orchard of choice FRUIT
and a beautiful avenue 'of locusi
trees from-the-great road to the
house. For information in regard
to terms,Etc.triplication may be i
George B. Blephenson at Harpers-Ferry, o
to LK. Douglas* atCharlestowu.
iDec. SO, 1833.

•' ~~W"

T

July 11, 1833.

H

icctcil hy their humITITZSIMMONS.

At Rules hidden in the Clork's ORIee of the Cir- Eime rotinty, and on. tbe ».ime road, contain.
cuit Superior. Court of l*w. and Chancery br ng 5 nc res, one half meadbw, the balance in
•Jefferson County, the Aral Monday in June, me timber. This trnct would suit a'trades1*93:
cooper,'shooma1cer, or any perabn only
David Murphy and Maria his wife, a daughter man,
ot Joseph and Lydia Duckwall, deceased, and vanting a small lot. There U a spring anil
mining
water on it.
Wesley Duckwiill,
PtAUrrirr*,
Also, another Tract, containing 340 acres,
yirig irt Morgan county, and An tlici.I^iliiniae
Jsmes Kccnan »nd IllimU Ann his wife, Tlmmm
Ilurkw*)!, John IhicVwull, Joseph Diu-kwnll,
iver, al| In limber. As the canal will pass
jr. Iti-beccn D i i r k w n l l , (lite said 'I lininm, John,
along the. bottom through tho land, it will
Jitv.-iili, K i i d - l t i - l i f r m , litlng liiUnts) W
IB vert, valuable, and the timber wili.be in
W. Tbrorknioiimi, Mann R. I'ngv, Curatur ;rcat demand.
pfnilrnti- lite, of tbn personal estatei of Jotrnli
IKirkwnll, dec'd, and siliiilniMrator 'of I .y ilia
- Duckwall, dee'd,
DirKSDASia, on the main road from Martinsburg to Bath,
with n (twcllins; house and cellar, and n small
IN CHANCERY.
HE. defendaj»v» ^Tboma's Duckwall, not orchard,., About 30 acres ore cleared, and 5
having entered bis appearance, and giv- or Ii acres of meadow, and has n gund upriug
en security according to the act .of assembly and nml r u n n i i i R u n t r r u n it. Thb property would
tha rules of Ibis court; and It iippei.rinc hy aatis- answer for a public bouse, a* it i* about Half
fnctory evidence Ibat he is nut an Inhabitant of way.
this country: It in orikreit, that tlie,s:dd defenThese Iftnds'wlll Tie sold low, and I wilt
dant do uppcar her* tin die first day of the next take in payment, Negrots or money.
term, stm answer the bill of the pISlntifTi; and
person wishing lo purchase, may npllul • copy of this order bu forthwith inserted in ilyAny
in llie subscriber living in Jefferson counsortie newspaper published.il! Chnrli'Stnwn, for
two months successively, and pouted m Ida front y, Virginia", on tho main road leading front
<tour of llie''aourl>liousc'. in. said tuwii of .Cliarlct- Shepherdstown to Winchester, and within 3
miles of.Middleway.
THOMAS CAMPBELL.

8T

^<FroiU Philadelphlii)
Surgeon Dentist, and.Manufacturer Oj
-4'ofctlimr'fncormptibip-y'felh

ll

VOJU XXVI.

vntr.iNiA, TO wrr r

^•a*i*tan»afs>'i.r-*""Bia»^ir.aavta»B3B*agMn)SBsysi«pfcrrr

-

Me, In -the most
mny iravclllng tu
lome is spaelons,
ie .various re pa Ira,*
anil' ngreeabloiiess.
ill receive the most

TRACT of LAND, purchased of Ca.
'leb Sale, containing 961 acre*,'well'
vatcred, and baa two or three An. springs,-T)ie Turnpike road from Baltimore via Shrp.
iflraMoWn to Winchester, will pass.thrmich
when finished.
Also, another Tract, containing IjiOaerrs,
ylngon Hi* same roml, and bounded b/ Oppjiion creek, with between 30 and 40 acres of
Ine bottom, and has 3 or S griod springs—on«r
i white sulphur, very much frequented dur*
nj; tho season, and flowing oat of a large
[at rock nil around it. One, of these farms is
•minded by the main road, and Is well imirovcd—both lying, in Frederick county—I*
well timbered, and ha* a quantity of meadow

KUtllll^u ( I J I H

iblyandtb
rales of ibis court; and it
bysatUCsa.
lory evidvneirtbkt he Is nut M I L
country: /f iitnlerftl, that Ibeuld i lit of Hi
appear here bu the first day of tin M
•iiswrrthe bill of the plaintiff; aud Out a aeV^
ilils order be fuHliwitli iuicrtni in some nc»in
iws ev or Keen discovtrcS.'
per publltbed in Cbwlotoon, for twu iuoiit
A,1!?*
^T^*01'* AuoaJ»* UN1MBNT, w LilUQccuivcly, and potted at llie trout door,«f |l I • HAVE Just received several supplies . quid
(lixiilcldmi.
court-bouse in tbe saidUiwii of Clurlcituwu.
•• •*«»' OOOJWt »nd th. public will find EYt WAI EK, and QUININB PiLja.
A cojiy—'tVite,
bt ua Bt
^ KODERT T. BHOWN. v*i«e» ' ** "*"**' * * » ^WI of every flCj-Antbu alo.B McdUtnt. for uf« by
June 80,1838.
WM.CLRVKLANUkCO.
Cliarie.towij, ju|y 18, 1833.
.CbwlMtown,

WA3HINOTOM OOUMT1T

BANK.
-. .........,-.„.., Ftbruary 111, 1633.
IY a Roiolutlon of the board of Diructui
7__T> of'thirlnstlhitton, the following seal
1M'
tes have been adopted for the governu». i.'; Jf tho olDcenrtheruof, in receiving dcpo
'.uioney.lo a United amount, subject t<

9

purchased the entire interest of jiMeisr
srs. l.wuis Wern'wag and
James llonkj ,iii lli ; tiinler and lumber on
hand, and rcnlrd tb saw-mill, is prepared to
fill Mlb^a. sbW » 'MO. fvr. £ft*k;«X8BRsa'
ed paper. Uuving
hand a good supply i
seasoned
AWID SOAXTTXraO,

of vartout kif |s, in\ i|es UjosTwlihmiriWt*

ply, to eall urn! exa uine It.
For itcpoiitei payable rti -»
M
JOSEPH L. SMITH.
month fnit'r ueuutul; eertlfl- Mf annum o
,1833.
cates s'li^ll be issued bear.
S iwr cent
ublisht
ing Interest at the, rate
For duposites' payable
requested lo
per annum o
tifieatessliall boiisued bear4 per cent
ing interest at ihe rate
"' «,
Fordeposiles payable sir- V
ty duyiafur JtiiutnJ, c«rtifi--;f-per-aimnm o
habits, and posses*cates shall be-issued bear- f 3.per cent
education, will
ing interest at the rat* ' J
' By order,
'
QBO. '*. M08UEH,
Feb.. M, 1831—ly.
. —•- ----- •
Ff IHE public ara repeetl.illy informed IU
JL all kinds of Tt'ltNlNU, in >\ ood> BraU
lrvni»nd«l«el—kiao,Turuing l.mliea, ficraw
Plutfes, Stocks, Taiw and U«», Bench Hero*
of woodor.iron, Mill SciV^^fcfl. fco., can b.
auno In tha but manner, and .at tbe aburU*
notice, at llm e>iubli>liutent ou the Ulaud u

,

MtOCTOM

O

FFRllShts profi
inhabitants of
oinity.. lie maybe i
"Main-Street, opposite
.Store. , t ESPECTFUI.r.Y I
..tbopublitc.l
on hh own account, In l»
occupied by bin BSitf™
work entrusted to h« e
with neatness and desp
..^ChMlestpivii,- Augustl
K. B. He tenders his j
old customers and the i
patronage extended- to 1
hopes, by strict altefntr
merit a continuance.

knowIedgmonU,'
customers, for the vet
has received from
tbe lost five yean,
U^wtteiitjoj
to him, to. call and pay
without delay; and i '
close their accounts.!
dispensable ncce
ness, and that as«.
iioUco ho hopes w,iU
Mm to do so in hi* eoi
fata the unpleasant dl
. door*. He can at all I
.store room, now i
aellfcCo.
Harpers-Ferry, Au
P. 8.—Persbos I
parties
IIF, subscriber
Ware-House,'
the New Shcnandoab
Andenon fc Co. <a
cs to deposite any I
ket by J, ft. U Butler, 1
it will be carefully all
scriber, living on t
will be a very convd
flour or other prodix
jk» immediately on the!
Harpers-ferry, Ac

'ILL proctlo* |

«. rK^VW-'

ted to bia
by tho strictest atlenl
HU Office ia on K * '
April It), 1U33._^_

;

'"

'

HOTICi: TO HOAt
BOPORA
of UM nrst
" IKvi.
Tbowrluuv <
Elk-ridjo .bout nsfl
Watasioalloi.l.a.di
TtwmduatiooUt
yards of earth. Itwil
^-ertlosia. The
hwsllb/.
•'" • rreuosalawillalMt

fo*Sf)F
•jajflW

the 1st and toth

A

LARUF. auaiuliy of vellow and whit*
pio. BOAUDtt,,;i and U im-h Uiickpineand oak WLANK, H and 31 inches thick.
Also, oaJc FvniUng lBp«rd*. Tb« wbil« pit**
Boards are of me best quality lb»l cuinu
'down IhePolowao. They were bought principally for gup cheats; they not being wintc.d for that purpose, they art 'for salo st the

FtSfftiP1* -

. -•-

Baltimore

MM S

^'

axa*

